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•I.,dian Mis.sbm
Meets Agl\fJnister
Gcn. P. N. Thapor. 'he Inuilln
A":1bussadQI' was nl~n present during
Ihe meeting, .
KABUL; Mqy .26, (Bakhtor).-
The Indian Ecullomic and Trllde
mission met Agriculuie and Irriga-
t,ion . Minister, Meer Mohammad
Akbar .Reza. Wednesility.
:An 'ollieiol or the MinlSlry Illter
saiff dur:ing the m~tiria mlufcrs reo
lated to ugricultural maohinery und
wate~ pumps Bnd .fighting plant dis-
cuses were dis~usscd,
The General .Assembly. o( WHO
adopted this year a budget of more
lhlln $51.000,000 which will be
sp~nr mostly on fighling smallpox.
cholera, and tuberculosis;. and provid·
ing' drinking water lind training techni-
cal personnel.
Hakirni said this session gave
special emphasis to the activities of
public health institutes and as such
it 'ailed vital the existence of health
statistics and asked all countric!'
to provide reliable s~atistics.
The conference also di~cu$sed the
dangers of radioactive fallout from
nuclear tJ:sts and decided to measure
its alrects on fruits ;lnd vegetables.
diale in music and the dance, in
aITection and drama. in gambling
and in sport."
Besides frantic fun there may
be a strnnd of emphasis on serene
repose, on mediation and with·
drawal from immediate participa-
tion with others," he added.
Being. from another planet
might treat humans as industri-
alised mnn has treated primi~ive
societies on earth, he said. They
might :ry to dc.troy or subjugate
lh" t'lIrlh. or might help nations
llll earth unite peaceably,
"There ure no persuasive gra.-
lInds for IIsserting .. higher form
nr dvdisoUon ...... will have greo·
leI' nesthetic sen.lbilities exhibit-
l'cI In drt creation or' criticism
than we have; or 8 keener sense
lIf responsibility for giving de-
. ference III the thoughts or feel-
ings of others,"
"It IS not necessary. either. that
love occupJes 8 significant place
in the loves of the new society."
KABUL. Mny 26. (Bakhtar).-·Dr.
Ahdul Rahman Hakimi, Deputy M;·
nisler of Public Health, returned
here Wednesday afler taking part in
lhe '9th session of World Health
Organisa·tion"s Gencral Assembly in
Geneva as the head of Afghan dele·
g"tion"
The General Assembly attended
by 126 countrics and a number of
institutions and agencies was in ses~
sion for almost a month.
Hakimi said that each represen-
, talive gave an account of the pro-
grammes which are in hand by his
~ountry for Ihe improvement of
health services,
While explaini'ng Afghanistan's
plans. Hakiini said tie brought to
the attention of WHO the need for
helping' this country in providing
sanitary 'drinking water to its people.
I'
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Pan Am Officials
Arrive In Kabul
,KABUL. .MIlY 26.-General
Laurence S. Kutcr: Vice-President of
Technical Services and for Pan
American Genera! Robel't B. Bell.
Director of Pan Am: .Technical
Assistance Programme. arrived here
Wedne.day. .
At the airport they were mel ·by
the ·Pre.ident of the Ariana Afghan.
Airlines Gulbahar and some bther
oni'cials of the Ariana.
General Kuter an" General Bell
have come here to attend the meet·
ing of the Board of Directors of
Ariana Afghan Airlines. said Gul-
bnhar.
The Pan' Ameri(,.'IHl Airways shares
\llJ ,per cent i~ the ~apilal of Ariana,
Prof Speculates On Results
Of Meeting Men On Planets
More Fr~ntic Fun Or Subjugation
ANAHEIM. CALWORNIA, May 26, (AP).-
lust suppose, a political scientist supposed Wednesday, that-space
;ravcl leads to meeting Intelligent· beings frnm or on another
,Ianet. •
Would earthlings wage inter-
steUar war' Would we have to
give in to a more advanced civili-
sation, or dominate an "inferior"
one'! Suppose they had no more.
or even less. feelings of love arid
responsibility? Mighl meeting
with an . ad vanced society push
man further toward "cl'eatin~ II
cuiture of frantic fun'?"
The speculations came rrom
Harold Lasswell. professor of law
nnd political science at Yale uni-
versity, in a paper presented to
the American Astronomical So-
ciety.
Man might abandon WUI'
through meeting a civilisation
more advanced scientifically and
~echnologically than ours, Lass·
weli· said.
I.n that case•. also, he said, "it
is conceivable that man's civilisu-
tion will intensify the predisposi-
tion already visible tow-arc) creat-
ing a culture of rrantic fun, whose
chief thrust will be toward in~
tL\flSe. participation in the imme-
..
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UNICEF Board
Considers'Family
Planning Aid
ADDIS ABABA. May' 26. (OPA).
StilI oppo.ition to an)' form of
UNICBF ..parliclpation iii' family
planning wa. being ~iced here ,to·
day by many countries a. the debale
on the issue entp-red its second day.
Wednesday', debate was opened
by India's Health and FB)1lily Plan·
ning Minister Dr. Sushila Naysr
with an impassioned plea for "the
-right of a woman to deci(Je to have
a baby or not ~o have a baby."
Twelve million people, .he added,·
were added (0 India's population
every year.
"India feels it is nctes~ry that
Ihe world .hould recognise there. I.
a population problem in the world."
The ']ndian M mister of Health and
Family Planning al'o denied that the
people in her country were forced
into sterlisation camps as part of
India'. drive to· reduce its popula-
tion growth. "No one is p~ed
into .~rli.atlon", she told the 30·
nation UNICEF executive board.
Dr. Nayar told the copference.
camps in Iitdja only provide couples
with the chonte to discuss brith con-
tro.1 problem. and for e~P!'rt,s advise.
Al the eod of their w~eod stay
couples could under~o sterlisations
if they wisbed. she added.
"But no inducements or comperi·
sations were offered and no one
with less than· three cl!i!l!ren i' per·
mitted to be sterli~d:'. she said.
India' and Paki.tan liav~ requested
, UNICBF: assistance ill: farqlly plan-
.ning. ...UNICEF. '9.Q,;: ~1lS . prepared
~ ·dOC;\lffiCnt ~n, hllW .l\l'. apprAAch
family 'plllnni"g,'o 1.f·III~"·ie<iolll"1en· ,
d~tion gOes thtoIl8ll•. llie . lJNlGaF
executive bOl!rd:. ~ill then: consider
req'uests by In'4ia and Pa~i.ljtn.
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'/0_ .'. ,T!J~.:.·tr~~II·:~stee"'.ent' betw~:fiJ.. .Icc·.on Bildaet· arldlFinimcial' Aff1iiry .. :\he ~ng Ih~s·'~~t c'1,,~~Ia:tory, I outp~.ts·,Briti.h· G·uynna,. IS beeomIOg Bc.",,!. Du~ch .(]u~?nn nnd Venezuela The only de!"on,tn\uon '". Ge~r&e;~~l~' s:h~n~st~~"-and;I.~ald~Uln,\,.. the' 1 'l.1lw and" q~red;,:q~stior:ts'\op ·the', ·,.·~w ·.~~.SS8~S ~6~ Kmg ..Husse:~n:!'of .~.or~. 'j the iridepenC:lent ~ovd·eian state or Gu- 'on SO~llh i"~c"lcn S ,northeast. coast.. to,,:," so far ha~ ~ec~" ~ ~ch or,-ann\~ '.... . on ~.~d '&ta.~sti~ ·an.d Surver':. a.nd :of.Jaitd~st8ti8t:i"CJ( an·4'8uflvey:.1 He W~9' d.~~ )Qrt. ~b;~. ,~ca81on of'.J~r~a,n.lBn yan~ 'today: . ~hcrc },9. con.sldcrablc unc,asc ~vcr rac~ ~Sllmated 50, East, Indl~n flee rann.enII.!~,.: . '. th~;,m.al~~n,a.~ce :of ~laDg alS!lway also.\.giv~.,w!jt~nl.questions _whi~h .I!,!lepe~d~.pce. D~.y and to. ih~ ..Pre.. Dignilnries (rom more Ihan.. .70 na-. ..I;.. e<onoml.~ and pol!tl""I_. proble~s 10 rront ,~f pubhe., buildings :earrylngt:' .~er~, ..~mQ~8~ "the. sUbJ.e~ts debated· .~Cl'will,~'answ~rdatqr.. " .' : ~1~ct)t.,\of ..(;A1:genttna, ,.~turo ..n1i~., on tions are aUepding in ~eor8etown, the, rnclI1H th~ new country. ,Ncighbou,rmg ,b~nncr:s prote~t~ng Bu.rcham plans to
( We~n~sd~y '.by 'comtnlttee~' oC lh~ H~jdct ~. Dawnr•. Prclidcnt of 'Cus~, ~~ ~.~~,~slon, of National Day OJ nation's <;apital, a \ye~~-loo8 ro~nd. of I ycnczueln n~d putch GUIDon (SUrmml trim. nce s~bsl~les. , "
Wol~sJ ~1.r8ah,. .. .. toms H01:lseS,_ abo appeared' before. A~geDtma.. , " . _ fiestas and solemn 'ceremonies mArking. chUm most of its territory, ~,mpson Bur~~am, 43..year:..ol~ ..Prl~c':(h~: ... ;'.A(~an.P~lus~nl' . translt-· thc"Coi1tmittee "and 'testified oil' jS$U~S . ,Jprdfln g~lOed' Its mdepend.ence In du'yana;s indep~ndence: Overriding all other iuues is the MlOls~~r of B.nhsh Gumna IS a bIgngr:ee~~ll;t .w~s, dlSCU.~d v u'r U~e r~latcd to B, raise ,,' on Import and ex- J,?;46;.'t W8~ p~rt. of Ot~l!'an em- The Du~c and Duches~ of Kent are ,culliinued ..hostility. between East. In~ man I~~~ery .senl~. .<:~m~Jtte.e., o~ ~t.'lte~nahonal ~.el~. ppr,t'. tax char~s.. : ,I ,';p,lre .fr~m ·l6th '<:e~Jpry tJnt~l World. representing her maje~ty Oueen Ell- dlnnll, "led by former primc mil:,lister Dr" ,He Is ..a 6 f~et 2. I.nches, 14 ~to,:,e
lion.:, ~kl,!~ ,nt,?, vIe",· the .prevlo~s The CO'!'''littcc ·.on !'.I.ann.ing....fudl.. ''''!8r. I. F!om. I.hen On up ~o .the. zabelh. (,hedi II. Inglln, regllrde~ by. Wnshlng' negro wllh nn. I.mpo'ing presence. son
,a8~91epts· In thr~ .res~ as also,the . cd the varlouli~as~..of th~;.pre~nt .t1m,e It ~ec:;~me. I.od~pe~dcnt .It was THt. Soviet Union .. is "the only com- Inn as Il dllngerous leftlst-;-If nol a VOiced andsm~h~g With a t~ til~kco~enant on tyanslt raghts, for land· five.ycar 4e~e~op.ment· plan. so ,that set up wlthl.n the P~testine Mandate m'unist' countiy" invited by the co'ali- t..,lmmunllu-l\nd ncgro~s, 'Ied by For. !'fl0ustnc~c. he dcllevers de~~ta~n8 .sar.
.Iock(:d countncs,. I , ' • the mem~rs will have a thO'roua.h Sept I, ,1922,' '.' lion government o( Prime Minister hes Illirnham, ~ho re(llnccd logan nli: custos With an almost fastidiOUS air. ,
In, the I COf11mittec oh P.ublic bac~8round. when' the third plan IS Argentma becnmC? mdependent of F b' S B h m 10 nttcnd premier t1(ler (he'I%4 elections, Burnham. who became the, country s
Works an'd' ·.Communication. Eng. referred to them The third 1,lan IS Spanish rule with the sticcessful re- or .csd nmdPson uroma n' , F lr more (hun .\ century these two youngest Queen's Counsel in 1960.Gb . d~' M ·ti· 0 t M"' . ~ It f h . s which took the 10 cpen cncc Cl:rc 0 Ie . t· ,,' . I'k b . d
" UBSU "lim. a n, . epu ,y. IDJ8.~ now ~ing draft.cd by the govern- ~o ~ t e ,provmc~. Behind the festivc mood and higl, mcc" hnve faced cnch olher with knows what It IS I e to e prosecute
ter of, PUb~IC W~r~. explomcd!he ment. .. place m 18!O. hitlcnlel\" Bud in recent yeat5 their us well as to defend others. He ~ns
plaDs of tliat mm'}}sry cohcermng rn the CommIttee on Local Admi- . I n',m h"" c"pltlded inlo murder lwitc been in the doc~ and each tlmc
d · d h d" . -. C .. ,In llgn I, "," .'ro~ mamtenance, n e answ.ere, nistrat,on and Intcrnal Affairs the W.I . 'E h d ommunlque ' I waS acqUitted. In London an 1960 he
que,tion. forw~rd d. by. Commillee question. to be a.ked {roin Kabul . I son- r· ar ... ""~I~i;:on;he wllve or violence which wn. cleared of the charge of using i~.
members. on tbls subject. . . MuniCip,ality, w~s .discu.~s.ed.. . F' hAil'. J'rcceded election 1H months ago' ~ulting wo~ds ~uring an anti-aP3I!h.cldE~g. Mohammad Ba.hor L?dm, The 'Inter parl\ameJltary commIt· Calls For rene· ,·anee, in which Bumhnm repillced Jagnn hn, demon,trauon In :rrnfalgnr Square!
PreSIdent 'of· the newly csta~lished tee on ironing oiJt the ~!ffer:enCC8 . of " . chhed, mutunl 'HI~picion C'ontinue'i. In 1964 a.. mn,q:i~lrate dismissed th.e
Department of Land and Settle- two houses over the bin regulating E . S .t P charge of fallmg to surrender ammuOl~
the use o~ government .owned vehi- uropean ecur. y, eace TI}tHl5Unds or pcu!iunllO rrom s~8ar lion under a British' GuiaM emerBencyPayame Emroz c1e. h~ld It. second se'Slon on Wed· LONDON. May 26. (AP).- eSinle. "nd c"unlry ~iIInges poured, mto I order.
.,. nesday. . Min ter Wilson and 'Chancellor .Erhard of West Germany Georgetuwn th,e cl\plllll on "."cdn~ay • •Stops PUblIShIng, New B.4lgulatlons PrwelmdneeSdaylScalled fur a reorganisation nf the western alliance to f,'" strec,1 d""cllllh~ ","d cnrous'"ki . dU"loh~ Deputy MinIster
, M 26 (D khtar) Th . TO d f ,,~l lug H! ce e ra Ilm~ mar 109 ..Needs New·Editor dr~t~~~ation:y on 'W:ading~hnv: "Im~.rove the effectiveness 'of the mtegrated NA e ence sys· 11I~;Sli"~ "I' Ihe tive·c,,'uured flng or Returns From
. '. -,' also been, forwarded to the Parliament. tern. _ . S 15 Independent Guynna. .
KABUL, May 26. (Bakhtar).- . d fed b h J ti In a 100nt communIque endmg the lWO government by ept.. Ti~hl securily ,"ell'ure. agnin.1 Geneva Conference
Abdul R~of Turkman. the editor of ~e. regulations Tn t Y t de b us t~ Erhard'~ official two-daY visit to Erhard fle~ back to, ~onn Wed- lit;ht!i nnd other pnsliihle incidenls were
Payame Emrol weekly newspaper M10I51~Y, hav~ .been approve y London, the two $'overnment lea- nesday mo~nmg ~tter hiS two days tn elfcCI em the restlvltic'i ...chc·dlllcd al
resigned fr0":l the 'post Wednes~y, Coun~11 of MIOIsters.. . . . ders said firm decisions on \ this of. t~lks WIth ~Ilson and other Ihc ..ttoke ()[ midni~hl.
the Informahon and Culture Mmls- Dr. Moh~m~ad Qaslm Fazllt: Ohlef reorganisation .should be taken at' Bntlsh leaders.. -
try has announced.. .~f the ~sl~tiOn Department 111, Ju.s- a. meeting o'! NATO ministers In The communique noted bnefly PCllsunts c:Jmc In bus land donkey
The Mini.try .aid the paper can· Uce Ministry. said Wednesday that In Br ssels July 7 that the two men had agreed on ., I , Ih' d
, .' . th . It I h· d u. h t d f h d I' t I.:llr~ wearln~ 11CII' 'cs.l co 109 an
not be published until a new editor e prOJect an a emp as 'Uee~ ma e They alco said that agreement furt er s u y ate e len e ques- ..' . II II d I lied d r
. . . I h d'ffi I' h' h t " .' f I h' th _ l.:.lrrYlIll.l sm.l ll~S un s ro un eIS appoanted to so vc tel cu lies w IC emaoa e must be reached speedily With tlon a nuc ear s armg among (' h - d . h '
The Mini~try added that regula· from the application of Article ~ of France "on her continuing placE' NATO allies. tl
c
ntll1§d" 'dlrnmCdl .c m,uHl slr.eel.,
, . F . M" row s resse In t \e nuUona co·
tio'os concert,tlng the m~ter Laaee theThp,resent,llaw. h . in the alliance." - G WhestdGSerhmand o~elg~d t mhIster lours {Jf red. white. black, gold and
stated in Article 7 of the rress W. IS artic estates t al a marnage The communique said Wilson er ar c roe, er IS sal 0 ave hE' I'. f Ch d'
. . Gh I h' h k I . h h b" , , d d . h' t lk g.reen. I c asl III lans 0 e IThe paper IS owned by u am w IC ta es'p ace Wit out leo tammg and Erhard had studied the possi- mSlste urmg an oursa '. . PI' P '.
'", ( 'fi' . d . . h f' t M' h I JaS,tan.. Oppoliitlon eop e s rogresslveNarii Khater. 0 a certl cate. IS not recogmse In bility of increasing W German Wit orelgn secre ary te ae h hi' . . d
. h la . S t T d . t .. g Party. oycotled t e esllvltles lin er "AJ;1lcle Seven of t e press w couns. contributions towards financing the tcwar ues ay on maIO amm ,. . d h J I ,,' d
d Th f I . . h' h· t' t nd for W po ICy announce y agaf\ 0 In e·rea s: e ormer regu Btlons r~qulre t c foreign exchange costs of British IS govern men .s s a a... . . ..
"Every periodical must have.8 appear.ance in the coun of the couple, troops in W. Germany and decid- Germa~ sh~re In the control of p~~dcncc: ~cs, c~ICbrB.1I0.11. ".0, H~
propreitor and a responsible 001- and picture of the bride on certificate. ed to set up a mixed commission the alliance s nuclear weapons on I c1.lImli 'iloll rndepcndenl:c 15 being grant
tor." ' Fazili said in addition to making "to examine all the various met. a basis of equality. This is des~
When the paper carne out" for amedflm~nts in ·thi. respeel. the new hods by which the problem might pite Stewllrt·s appeal that Bonn
the first time on Fe1?ruary 9, '1'9:6S. ,~aw has useful material concerning be satisfactorily resolved." The ~ould be satlsfie? With a share
Ghularn' Nabi Ithater .was bOth,. -marciaS.s divorces. commission is ~o report back to m nLlcl'~ar plannmg.
editor and pubUSiiei-: 1 • -' • ",!'''1'i..,.". , ..... , .. The communique said WilsonIn..~ts'isl!.u:e:.of,~.11L~'t&., ~ '";~'~'~"'."'_';N'."·0 . •... ,'l.I . M"....:.&•. and Erl1ard, "agreed on the l!,,-
anno\lnced the a.ppoihtment· ""!f- ' .. ~~~~....'S. ~·"fFGgelS· ". ". ~F'&T> ~ortance .of contmulI~g the studIes
Abdul Ra.uf Tudcrrla~l aa the edi.- ...:lII ...,":"••..:."'~.~.,.k D I I S·. . k·' :"k· of the n.~cleal organtsatlOn of the
tor of the paper, The newly lYIa.'K Kv~a . ue' nang 0 alIJance.
·;appoint<:d editor reSigned a . few'.. .' 1,'. .,'..' . .. . . . . They also were in accord on re-
daYs ago due to some" differences T D· . C nI t'-4, • newed effOl:ls to improve. East-
of opj.ilion about llIiitO'rialpolicy . 0 'SCUSS 0 ron udOn West r~lations and .Wilson hailed
of"the' paper, a well 'infonned CAMERON W··GHLANDS MAL~YSIA .. Erhard s March 25 millabve m a
source said . '.' , ;~ • \\lay 26. (AP).~ note sent to more than .IOO-gov·
ThaUand and Mal~f1lJahave renewed· the!!, determination to make emments with proposals on dis-
the ¥ociatlon of. Southeast Asia a su~cess. Malaysian Depnty armament and European secu-
~mJer Tun .Abdpl Razl\k repQrted Wednesday. rity.
Add~essing a news conference The Philippines is lhe third Wilson. lhe communique said.
on a tWo-day m~eting with Thai charter member of the economic- hoped lhe West German 'move
·Premier· ·Thanom Kitikachorn and Co·nld. on page 4 "would contribule to achieving an
other Thai offiCialS in this moun- atmo.phere of· greater mutual
tain resort.Razak said: . Half Portugal's confidence in Europe in· which
"The thing closest ·to oUr hearts ' efforts could be made towards a
is ASA of which' we are both Budget Spent By-' jusl lind lasting political settle·
founiler members. Thailand and A .. ment."
Malaysia are determined 'to make rmy In Africa But lin "essential elemel)t" <;>f
ASA succeed. . DAR ES SAL· this .ettlement. the two premiers
""We want to .how that this .. AM. 26 .(Ta,sj.- said. was the reunification of
concept of regional cooperation ~conolT)lC, finanCial and military as- Germany on the basis of the. prin-
will' produce resultS to show the' ~Ista~ce I? ~'1rIUgal from NATO ciple of self-determination,"
peoples of our two', countries as ' .ouo r~e.s IS e m,um ~bstacle to the They said they would agree
well as the people of the Philip- hb~rat'o~ of Afncan !'f0ple, now with any proposals "likely to re-
pines that this concept is some- ~r:u er. frt~gl!ese ~o onJa/ rule. t1uce ten~ion in Europe" as long
thing which they can be proud ~ ~'r c ~~r YUN·een romI aCls. re- liS they do not upset "the balance
of." por e. 0 e. . specla committee. of military forces to the disad-
• .. on decoJonls.8tJon by Eduardo vantage of the west."Z'Omh.an Economy Mondla~e. c1!" lrmor of the Mozam· And 8t this point Wilson re-
blque. liberation fronl (Frehmo). aff-irmed British determination
: Fa"l!as, Paralysis' ThIS .tatement WIIS made. by Ihe "to play their full part in defend.
. I' . '''!''"r.. . .. . . leader of the SovIet delegation P .. F. ing lhe freedom of the eo Ie of
LUSAKA. Zamb... MaY 26, (AP). Shakhov al a committe meettng Berlin." p p
-Za!Dbl~'s cop~r-ri~h economy here.. . The communique s~ticf recent
fac,e9 near ~alY8ls .wlthin the ne~t The Soviet deleg~te pOlOled o~t developments in the European
24 hour.. Rhod~.la. order that that Portugal could t. even make b" Common Markel had been dis-
her·land·locked African·ruled nei- ~ycJes.. Neverthele~s, this cou~try cussed t he Wilson "reaffirmed the
gh,bout must pay. in advance for IS contl~u~lIy w8gm~ waf' .ogom~t wil1ing!1ess of Britain to join the
ratl traffic thr~lUsh the reb~l colony . the .Afrlcan .population which IS European Economic Community,
became effe~tlve at noon Wcdnes- fightmg f~r Independence, , together with the other members
day. .. .• According Iu figures submllled of EFTA (European Free Trade
Zambia IS eontJnulOg to refuse t,o by, Frehmo,. ~)Ver u half of Portu- Association) who wished to do so.
surrender 10 the demand. ThIS gol.s. budget IS' . sWllllowed up by provided that ways could be
Jends new II!IP~rtanc,: ,to the ta,lks mll~tary . oper~llons ag~lOst the found to safeguard essential Bri.
between a VISJtl!1g Bntish. delegation. national. IIberallon forc~s JO Angola. tish und Commonwealth inter-
aJ.1d the Zamb18n government and Mozambique lind the so·cnlled Por~ ests " .
new urgency. to Zam~ia's efforts t? tug.u~se Guinea, were it Qot for ~,e B~th sides reiterated their de-
find alte-:patlve routes to the ~frl- as;S15tance of NATO memberrcoun- termination.to bring the Kennedy
can coast., tnes, Portu~11 would nev~r has been round tarin talks to .a successful
It also ~reat~s major prob:lcms' for able to retam h;er colonlul posses· conclusion
world. b~ines•• fpr Zambia j. the 'sions•.the Soviet delegate said. Wilson . thanked Erhard
'l'0rld ~ flggest cop~r exporter and Sh~khov .Iressed thai the Soviet We.t Germany's support of~~ .~~Qnd, large.t With 721>.000 tons Union will continue to .upport fully tions aimed .at ending the~nnl'lil!¥" a~!1t l~ .~r. cent .of. the the national liberation .truggle of de.ian rebellion.
non,cOl\l!)lunlS!· ·\vorllj. pr.\l!Iuctio/l.. t~e ':pebilles o( Africa ard will reno The 'communique said Jhey: had
..Shor\8il...··ol tbe metal . liave ill·. der. as il doe. now. every .conceiv- also di~cussed the question of the
ready sent p'rices ~oar~n8 and 'lhis"is abJe·assista.nce ,to U~em in ending the Vietnam conflict but gave nQ de-
likely to alIecl them qven 'more. . colonial oppression. taUs.
, ". ,--- - -=-'--.,...-....-..:..;;---~--,:----,::-.-_-
.~il~~~~~i'~~~f:~s Toke· OV~f Kobaka's. Palace; Mutesa's
,'.' .Vll1e~e~tJQuts .U.,k.,owl1; \J:~. Calls It Internal Matter
·$,TO·P 'P RES cS' .KAMPAL:'" :MtiY:~6.!(1!-.uter).- Fighting E'·x·pe~.ted .To Break' ·O·u·t· dlly nighl Ihnl his govfrnment hnd
_. • ... "., 1 , President Milton Q&otc ~t ·Ugan,da. . : " ~., documc:ntary eVidence that the
RA'WALPWDI•. ~aldstap. May 26: 'W~~sday accused·: Ille-Kabab (ldn~) l'rppged pl~n fo~ r~bell/0l''' .in UgMdn. wHich Iherc ar< helieved 10· be 'about ~ing or Bugondn plllnned .as early(AP)."::-For~Jgn Min.isu;:r ~u1ft.k~r . All 'of ,Bupnda o(·rebt,JljoD aAd said tJ:u!t :.' ~e made no mention what,ever of the . six, , ' as April 12 a "fullscale rebellion agains.l
Bhutto .. said" W~esd4y. i·~kil~ has four '~uro~s hJtd\j'dlcd in didul··' . ~hereabouts uf' ~he Kabailia, 'ruler of President ObOh: said. a number of the aUlhority ;lIld soverjegnlY of
··'no Qff1c~l 9}.tirga"9~'~ .fC&ardaqg . In· .Ivahces' since Monday, ,..... . . the biggest of Uganda's 'four kingdoms' Ugandan had IOS.1 their lives' in the Ugllml;l.'·
dian, rr~.mt·j ~ini~t~r Indira Gat;ldhi's . .Out!lthe ." p.~sid~nt\ ~ a 9Q-minute an~. more thun one-t~ir~ of thc' coun~ di!iIUr~unc~3. . ,But the Presidenl' made no mention
otTer., (or, II mc;c:.tIOB with ~ Prearden( speci:b to parliament did not r~veal the . try s populQ,tion. of seven milUon, In New Yllrk. a UN spokesman said ul th/:i Kabaku's present whereabouts.
Ayub K,han.. fate oi the Ka~,aka! 41~year"Old Sir .But.:Dr.19botc deranaed h)s .~ctlo~ in' Wedncsduy lhal Secretury-Gcncrlll U and his, fnte rem.nined unlc.nown.
Rndio Pakistnn. said 'Shutto was t,alk- Edward Frederick Mutesa, whose palace s~,~ding the Uganda army .to luke over Thanl cuuld Ihll IOtl:rvcnc' Ip help Ihe The Kubaku was reported in the
ina- to ne'warnen at Karachi after arrival was ltonited by tro,?p..s yesterdJlY. '. .Ihe Kabaka's hJlltop pnhlc~ pn th~ out· ~ini; (lr HUV-illll!;t in h.is quarrel Wilh 'Palace:it McnHo hc:rorc fighting broke
from T~bran, where he attended . ~ ,,-iesidcnt Obate charged that ~he sklrls of Kampala. llgurll.hl bec,w'l" "11\ ~Iril.'lh· all in- uut. between U~U114J" government forces
meeting of foreign ministe~ of Iran, Kl1bl1ka. p.opularly known as king ,He reve~\led t~nt .security torces hud lerna I mUlier." :11\(1 pllluce gu:ud.· Govern.ment forces
Turkey nnd Pakistan. Freddie, was the .1l\.lthor of ,"a three- tLlken \lVer 1111 Inc Knhab's palaces, of Pre~idl'nl ~·f.I\lln Ohille ,,,id \V~dncs· 1f"1II1d. fill IUll!I' 4)1 .,
as
Conld. nn' page 4
the parallel bars
News stories ore written in a certam
ordcL The moilt impor:taDt part of
the SlOr)' comes in the 6nt paraaraph
which is called the lead. The atory is
WT~tten ,50 that the leul bnportllnl
point~ urc laSl If the SIOry needs to be
cut by the printers.. it is cut from the
end
. ,". #. 'I~il' ''''/"'''~!' l",J;t'i'B1n. tt;,: :1',' ,"'IJ" 'Ia,t.· r.::~.I b' !\,NI .... "I' ~ \ 'fl. .. ,::'./1' er'1I1'''''''' .
1ll:
c
n.
gro n . ':"IeM1"'""I. .I~:·~·:n&"h.i~\~.'. '. ' ".
..'t, . ftU,,- '~"'.. .
'I".:' .. ~~~; "I:i.,,;::.~· ';.,; ... ;'i";I.. '.,
,.,....' .(.'~'. '.' .~1!~~~"~L_
"~-~:_. a' ..wanlo-~.JI a .. ....-,~,~r~> \ .1" 'riiIa"""V~~I'. ~!'i'~ ,U!',' '." • •
to learn. 1'0 pIIlY,li'~IIUC:1t,,, loot
.' at' .. iJ bkilbw!·~"'~.'~' TheJo 1.,000 IA I if' -=i11i.'·,·""· ('.~ Is.,,~d. '~I("!t~
,:hoe re8dcr"aliO\iId·¥o'l' 'rI~ .tl!!~~k
"'" .whAt; <lUnd or ~ .and .bow to
cv~uatc what be reAdI. I .
There Ille many d1frele\'i. 1iliId. or
,....,Iea·.in 1LDewopa~•.Ibe!c ...... nows
_riea. {ablle MOJiCa; news commcn·
Iaries, and ,¢ilQrlaia.
In tho, !Wbul ·Ti.... most of lbe lIows
ltories :appcar ~n lpalCl :One and four
These artlc:leo try to' .....wer ail< ·qua·
tions. These que.stiooJ arc, calLed the
live w's .and b in joumaJiun. lboy arc
who, what. wheD, where, why, and bo_
A .good..AeW£ .llOry . will .anawcr all
these questipna
q;.r: eN · I \ if ''''''g a
play. the neWa 4hould Sivc the name of
lbe ,p\;ly,.!b<: name< of lhe· acton Mel
their role., th. dale on whieh the play
.will be aLv.... lb.e.pl= where It will
be jJlYe1t. and the occasion on whl.ch it
wlJl be liven
Th" source o( news stories is given
at the beginnins of' the article. In the
Kabul Times ,tones from Alghaniatan
.arc; IJlJlrk~ Bakhtar if th.cy come from
aa~r ~CW& A&ecc:y, or by a stafT
wrjters if thoy arc written by a member
"f Iho stall' of the Kabul Tim... The
wriler jf they are wriuCIl by a member
news stories about Af&ha,niltan
Newt stories from oUUide Afahanis
tan come from news services in many
countries. They arc marked according
10 l.he new, aaency from which they
came. Sometimes two or more arc
combined to .aive n .more balanced view
of an event. The kabul Ti~ aets
mosl of its stories from AP. the Asso
ciated Press in the U.S.; DPA, the
Wcst German Press Auociat.ion
lisinhua. the New China News Agency
in Peking: Rcwer. in Britain: and
Tass. in Ihe Soyiet Union
Seemingly headless, two hoys' perform un
other students watch
~Certainly:' he repliro. "J am the
king of the country you live in.'"
So they got married and were happy
ror the rest of their lives
lust l>OC day, but you will be beautiful
forever. Will ~ou mary mc?"'
Perhaps:' the gir) snld after she
was quiet for a while. She wanted the
man 10 introduce himself. uMa·y I ask
your name?" she asked finaHy
A Village 'Girl
To Think About
FUTURE PLANS
said Mohwnmcd Jbrahim, the pnn
CJpal. &aid that in the futurc' thc school
inlcnds to have a building with playing
fields for different games. .. We also
have pions to build gymnasium wbere
there will be facilities for indoor g~mes
and IlO indoo,r swimmina pool for use
throughoul the' yenr..•· he added. Stu
dClDts from other schools will also have
Ihe privilcgc of using the gymnasium
and 6wimminJ pool
One boy braces Itls classmate, who Is prao tiolslng th~ correct'form for startlnlf a sprint
rhe man bougbt the flowcrs and the
girl went away, The man looked Ilt her
until she disappeared out of !lisht
Afte.r several days, the mnn mel the
girl in her house, He began t?
t.a.I...k. to her. "You arc a ver)' nice girl,"
he said, "You are the only one who
has eVer charmed me. The flowers I
~ought from you were bCautiful for
, '
.1'ubmilted by
doss 12C. at
T 11/.\' .flury \VllS
A mina Ska"dary
ZarK'uuma School
Evcry day she piclted beautiful gilly
Rowers,. corn poppies, camations ,and
morn ina glories. Shc brousht all of her
bouquets to town to seJl them
One day, whilc she was seUing her
bouquets 'of morning 'glories. she saw
a horseman who was very strong and
handsome. The 'man 'came near th~
girt llhd sai~ "Do you want to sell
vnnr '~r~ty flowers to me?"
A girl was 'living in a pleasant vii
lagc, She was very beautiful. Hcr long
hair was as bla:ck as the nighL Her
tips were i1S crimson as red roses. She
WAS 8' poor girl and lived alone
Student Contribution:
..
Doing calisthenics on the grounds. 'In the bllckground are some of the' school's facilities
r ·~il-htf.'ff(ill1-ri 'b':X~}>ifi~,'~! 'l i~\'ll~~~,6lHj:tl~1~~.")i~6Ati;11( ....:.~·,11'" '~,.1~HT(~?:/ii,:.~Wt.~·~iS~Jf~:'~',1· ',~,'I~I\,/' >,;!,{·r.l~i~~?!7'·1:.'W·}'I?li~, ',~ '~~i~t:!'1~f'J:~~'~1-~,'.-;;;<\,~j~.J;:?I't.)I,'~J\ltt·~~-:-.i\7~,iJ.~!·h.Y,Ir.t.~·~t·.},I~t ~ "'l. 'rij(J\· ·.~,l{'U·.'1 " ,,~. j' }t, it! ·fj:I.~.1
.p i. \ t" .' ",1' "\","/', •. I "~" '"'.,,, . ,;"., • ··'IJ.. ·,'(" "11'1 ',.JI~, IP7 '.Jt,'i,·t,.(·"l· l '·'/~•• ,I\I::'.l'fPI'I' •. '." 'I. j """'i)'~ .' ~'~ ":, .::.. ".''''~~.I'' .' ....., •. ,'. '. " 'l'fiI1J;I',.".:\~,"L.~, ;"t""\(:'l'".I~. ,,·'1','·I"~"i· '·Si.'~l:,,;.l(.. ;'''1' .:""i{).. .. r~'~';";'I':'&:·" . .'Fa.'.',. ;,.", ....~. .. mg'.;....,".'.:8:.:. T'"he''. . BlaCk'.... ., C t
'Seh""" -I"\~'"" U" ," tme8"" "t, . "''': "'00"" S· . '. ' y' '0 r, . '.' c' a0"0' S . '.' \' . . ,. ,. ., " . ", • ", I.. ~, • l .,:;t :! . .r, .. ..:, ~ • • .!l , • - • '.. !'. . '.
." ..:., .. !hi;; : H••';' ·r'.. ·· .\{.. "<;,,., : ".. ,.111::""". :",.,. .: "I' ,I'" : . ' ' , ':. ';".' "·"·t wIlllell.yoU a:story·fu1l 'of boftvl": ·y_,wm<tlllilk,tlaat.:l;lim"KA~tJL,'Ml\Y '2tl.1i(nakht:'r).':;' '·'E'f\Jyl,tri:\"tiekSitthe··'Kaliul .'rl~es 'Studen~ 'Spec~ :wlU mad o~. dreaJiiliJi, .bu~ Jt IS not so,;1 'wmteverybe4y,:to ,kJIOW
Tlils' . ·Past. Saturday: ~ar·'22. .' :publiSil'8',c'ontest'fOfi;itS ~ders,.I!!lclla.i_tIiere.WIll'<be,·a wbat.:llappeiled:l~my house, I eannot explain ·It. ''but'lt hast~e:q~«: SC~Obls ~~t!!.o~.e~ iii . Qr~"0~~:'_I~::8.~~~~,~~ '~(II1KiPa:' ~oeteat :.Ifctr,;ctlie ,~t.r..ye4,me. ..... . .' .villages/pe~hreep~,vlait~s" ,&pd' .' !'beStr~y"cin\l!&!~t;,latile;:t!, .... H.. ".' '. '.' ,', .:! r,,, .,.;.: ,. "~: l/D'uSt,tell you:that since child, I .us.ed bad .language and 'wouldtw~. s,chp!,ls in ·.t~p,\> .prOYP'ces '. :.AJiy,ItUc1eDt;·q'tJ.d:;';~l;-'lwhi!fhe1'It' "~tll;elIj':W' .theh6od hhave liked anin1alsvelJ' fJght .withmy wife
were-raiSed ~~ tlie'lm!ddll!·leveI.Th~'.....1&1 'Jl,~notina .'tiJi~,·tti ~~~~t.' Pe':/liiil!i';....tO much. My Par.ents hol!8~ .me a 'Mypet animals saw tHe change
A s~h?01 WIth 40 studen~ .,.,~ . wrlte"y6i'irdiJ:e:"a'ia'a sciaoO/iJac'HjilSs~Clri,.y.oUr.,at1sWI!r·'~ileet' lot"of .pets. and I. spent moat· of too. 1 Jeft the~ without food.op~ne4 lD ..th~ village of Ahabai:!. !'iii" d' ';;i' ",;...;' Bh ts t t~' 'StUd 't S,!;.;"j IP" .'K but my.time 'glvl1!l\ them food, and nnd beat them.' I ~as nice only
Kuntluz proymce. cn .. yo . ll....~er; ..ee .. ~...e . ~n, "Y". a . age,.~ plllYins ,with,them" . > . to/Pluto, but my mn~ss"grew-anAn~ther sehopl with 40 . st\id- .Tfm,es•. Gov.emm.e~t.~.-ess:.Bw diQ&'.,Ka~ol::,· ,j.,. , •. 1.. ',.......... . ¥y Jov.e .for"animals :grew' in illnesS cf the triind..,.and aftere~ts ~as op~nei:!.iil the viU,88,e of ..1/'0~sJacna'14 recelvey.our.c'py.~fl£!te.~~~,li'pecla~ipage.. me and '~l!en.I grew Ul!. ~ . ~¢lt 'Scmi~:tlme ''Pluto also 'saw 'theZn~:K~~~ .Titluqan.},rovlDce.. :'on iSab\~~Y•.,,;you. w:lllrha~e oa">"'.k·~ 1IC~."m,if~311S.~··', vrer.y hapPY ,when J was: near ani- change.'Fhe.pnmar.y.~choo! !f-. Mush~ ''lfeJ!S'''~~J.! ~11~ ,befl~ the. ~lIbul:<!l'tmes' tlftIt\1i:b~f:'~~.~UD.· mals: ) married . w¥'l I .was ene' nIght after a long walk in
klinha....!l~yr,nce a~ .F:arah•.. 1\iIs "daY'loflthl!hlolhiWinc ;week." 'Fl)r.~"xamJlle.. the'ans~',tolthl8 you'1g"n~n,d ~when,m~, Vfl~e learn-. the city I sa~ Pluto'run awayliee~ ra.,sed. to a middle. sc~oOl. . quiz' Bholllil ,lie hm by .June;S, :1~. '. .:.' . . . ...>'e ". ell; ·'th1ii~·'."I" Ilked . anUnals•.:·she from ,ne. ThIS made ~e: very
The school was . founded seven The Kabul Tlmcis ''''1Il give .a prize to each. studelit' who b?ught same for me. 'We had Qtlgry,.o I caught th~·antmal<1Ddye~rs ago, and hns an enrolment sendS Iii the correet''8Ilswet'S to this quIz. There wOl also be buns. goldfish. a. fine dog, rabbits, cut out· o~e of Its ey'~. When I
of 269 students. " . ....". a small monkey, and a cat. woke up In the mommg, I tho-
45 students are enrolled iri tbe an Il!tem~1Vwhlco wUl be InclU!led In the Student Special The cat was a big beautifuJ ught .hout .what I' had done and
new school in the village of page.. Q.ood ,L!lck! Here are ,the quesUons. animal. It was black and was felt very sorry for the cat
Khanan, Kapisa province. 1, Who 'was the IIrst Afglen poete~? very intelligent. But my wife. The uat got well, and went from
./ 2, What Is the .capltal of Z1ambla? ) _ who believed in ghosts, thought room to ro~ as usual, but when
COli/d. 011 poge 4 3. Where Is the most .famous leaning tower In the world? all black cats were bad women lt sa.w me It would run away. I
4, .What·1s an ,aardvark? . who had been changed into cats. began to hate the animal Jthich
5..Who ,was tJJe1ftrst'man In space? Pluto was the name of the cat. bad once lo~ed me. so much. One
8, What .Is'the name 'of the smallest repnbllc In the :world? ~nd I liked It very n'luch. I gave day I nung tt from the branch of
7. What Is the aDSwer to one and a hall times one and- .a It food myself, and It used to a tr~e. .half? '. . follow tnf. all around the house. The Illght after I banged the
'? .. It was difficult for me to stop it cat I was awakened from sleep
8, Where Is I\ndorra, from following me into tlie street. because my house was on fire
9, Where Is t'he tallest tower .In the world, and .what Is its Our friendship Insted for many With great difficulty my wife. a
name? Years, IJut I changed a lot. I used servant. and I were able to es-
10. What Is the trouble In RhodesIa? (In 50 wonls or less). to get angry at every little thing. Conld. nn pagc 4
Asst. Principal At}
Zarghoona 'SchOOl
Dies Wetl,nesday
Miss Safia Ebadi, assistant
principal of Zarghoona Lycee,
died last Wednesday of a heart
attack. . .
Miss Ebndi w~s born in Kabul. Youfh Programmes
She had her prtmary and secon· .
dsry education in Malali Lycee. .Last Sunday. May 22. lbe Public
In 1951. after graduating from LIbrary of the Ministry nf Infor·
high school, she joined the col. mation and Culture announced lbat
lege of Letters at Kabul Univer- it would sponsor weekly yaulb pro
sity. At the same time she grammes. lhese programmes are
taught at Zarghoona. meant to' encoura'ge students to par
In 1960. she was appointed ticipatc in functions held in schools
headmistress of the school. In and elsewberc
1964 she went to Australia for a Last week students from tbe bnys
year on a Colombo Plan scholar- and sirls" high schools presented
ship. Miss Safia was appointed several ·speeches in the . first pro
as ~he assistant principl\I' of .Zar- gramme,
gboona just this past April. She Next week members of' lbe Col·
died suddenly on Wednesday. lege of LettClS of Kabul University
Mily 18. will debale ·the use of audio-visual
MisS Hamida, another assistant materials in developing countries
principal of the school. said, "I How can a country like Afghanistan
wish to express the sorrow of the bcSl use 'films and radio? Whicb
1 entire staff at the death of Miss is better for educational purposes?
Ebadi. It is'nat only a.great·IOllS This progrllnlme will take place
to' the schcal. and the: M!nisfry of . lbis coming Wednellday, Iun~ I, at
Education. but also. a loss f!>r the 3.3Q p.m. in. 'the' Pobanay Theatre,
welfare of women in ~ghitnistan. next to Istsqlal: Lyce~
J
fConld. on pa,. 4)
How~er, if in the pet;f~r$ance
of a ~earch the' !nVestigatmg 6f1!-
cer>:comes' acroSs·· exhibits ani:!
tHings' thekeel'mg ·df whIch cons-
titlit"'i .,. crime lOr are effective In
disCloSing a'.ci'inie, '. th~ . j,udlcial
pffieer may order their" seizure
therefor.
Artllile· 41
Search of'a residence is lJermit-
ted only for inspecting and exa-
mining things related to the cam·
mission of a crime under investi-
gation anli in the· course of· evi-
dence collection thereto
Artlole 40
In the course of making a
search. i'l on the strength of avail-
able evidence it appears tHat
there is a probable cause to be-
lieve ·that the ·resident 'may have
concealed something . useful for
the discovery of the crime: the
judicial officer can inspect' him
therefor
The' Cairo AI-Ahram we~corqtd,.;th~
OU.ICO(t1C or the.•'ympos.lum, arid' \yr~te
on February 5· that "the industrl8lJ1ii..
tioni'and' econoMic' developmenl'·ot-lbe.
,Al;iean .caulntries' 'lis the only' ~ay'~';:tb
.WiPel-OUt., the remnon'ts of im.,eri~flst
inftuimec." . ,
_Though renascent Africa is' fajlly
aware of the need ·to industriplise.
and is determined to do so'. there Is
still a lot to be done in tbe .way of
mce·ting tt,is vast soeio-economic chal-
len~e
One or the cardinal problems' is. to
take 9tock of the available 'mw mate
rials, of the power add other. rc
sources, and to determine their most
rational usc. The latest investigalions
hold up the lie to Western claims that
the~m .lIicko .I"!"0'~"', _
'n '~eahty, :.\:i'lican \and' yields a larse
valiety of ind~strial 'orops and. what
is more, contains considerable deposits
of :~t, maD~aanese, ~hes
bauxltcs phosphontes. antimony. ur
anium, gold, diamonds and nickel
(To be Continued)
....pi.tlng~ 8uapeds; Entry
into a.Dd.SeuchJ.ag of: a Reslden.e
a.Dd the Seizure of TItInp
.
Article 36: ,
·The judicial officer can ·search
and inspect an accused on the oc-
casion when his arrest is permit-
ted by the law .
ArtIcle 37:
If· the accused is a woman, her
,nspection shall also be made by
a woman a.slgned by the judicial
officer
!ArUoIe 38:
The security officers are not
allowed 'to <mter, a residence witb-
but the permission o~· the resident
or· the "rder of il cOmpetent court.
: or' when h'1lp has b'1en ·.asked for
by someone' ',inslde the ·house. or'
in $e' case:,o!, fire, earthquake,
flcod and ,.thll !ike
. . .~..,
ArUcl~ .391, ,.,'. \.;:
, I .', '.. ";;""':'tn' ,. '...... be
J n:,casesrUL,tw_l eM""""o.crunes,·
it felariY ·or. inis4~~"o.r, ,the .
'jt¢icl" "o~, - , 'the' tesi. Art1ol~. ~:den~e~t' an'ii~l¢ !)hQ~t .Db-. ' .. 'rhe r~si?~n~~ sh~llb,e .sea~~h­
~ingl the·.li'!'itatlOlU!·" presCii~" ~;;i'l:,'th~' ~~ce 'Or tlij, '!PC!ll!~.
ed:.m the 'ar~golJ!g'ai11c!e' 'Ii":d. h:®s,* or .in..t!lil~re.s~.~~1' Bf,hls
sem:x:b}t.las ....ell'.~· ma!telse~re represen~a.t.iY/!., .','" '.
lot.. II1't!CJell, an!i I,docwnents ..roater- ~ '.
i:al,to the: detection ·of ctiminll1lty' . In·:th.e· event.' of' ~he. ·h;npOsS.illl.
and bearing ~be', I~a_,..of ·the I llty .of ihelr i>r~~n~:e,' .the'searoh
c¢neitlferewltb. Iri,tbe·ev.ent:> 0'1 ,,,s\iilll'~e,'made wljim( t'yio 'wltnes-
lIritaesied.;priJJleil;lmeinhel\l Df,the .1: .......ar.e· prils~t. 'The witn.,..s.ee: to
,&tto~e¥ .' Generafs', 1I.m~ are! the last possible degre'l1l"mliy' De
bound ,Lb ·.obtaiili.the order',of tbe : . fron1!.tbe,aceuse.4·s''', 11e1~1Ives•. ' 'II"
prlma.ry .;ourt witllin 'oJie month roo\!imaU1s., or,' ~islibouts,· .Tile
on 1be authenticity 'of their mea- proeess :shall'l.be .' recqr<!ed ."and
sures.· if' '.' placed.'.r~.. a' ~l.e,
Criminal Procedure Decree Law
u~s. Concerned .A;bo.ut Political Unrest InS.V.
The theory 'nnq practice of progrcs
.sive, economic development sbow that
in'd'ustrialisatiOn, the instaUatioh and
developmenl Qf machine prod.lcUon, .is
decisive for economic prolress. Nothing
els~' can impel- it, nothing else can strve
as its basis and suppon
It is induslTiali:i'tion that SpUTS the
devclo'pmcnt of all prdductive forces,
that mises labour productivity and
elevates the standard of livinj. Quite a
few countries. and no.tablY the Soviet
Central Asian Republics, have furnish
ed slrlking proof of this
It is safe 10 sav that the problem
of industrialisation .is th'c mosl pressing
of all the Africon economic problems
The apologists of colonialism main
rained that the African peoples had no
neod of industrnlisation. "The economy
of Tropical Africa," wrote Kenneth
Granville Bradley in his "Britain's
Purpose in Africa." "must· always beb~sed on peasant farming
CHAPTER 4
Article 32:
The judicial officer is obligated
to hear the statements made by
the arrested accused as soon as
possible. If the accused fails to
produce evidence proving his in-
nocence, the judicial officer shall
forthwith hold him in the Attor-
ney's cffice .within twenty-four
hours. The Attorney General's
office has been obligated to inter-
mgate him ·and, in accordance
with the conclusions arrived at,
either to 'release him or take mea-
sures for the obtaining of his de-
tention order from the primary
court:
Article 33
Without hav1Dg a warrant in
his possession, anyone who is an
eye-witness of peOlaI\ll commit-
ting felony or misdClX\eanars, has'
the 'right to commit them to the
nearest securIty force.
ArtI.le. 3'1:
Ii> witnessed crimes, the,.securi-
ty officers have ~n' authorized
to sl!rn."non tbe aceused.;·and'!lcom-
mit him to the. neares~ ;itldicla1
officers, they clln ··~er~>is(i' th,i:>
authority en Qther·:,oc:Ciuilofts as
y,rell, p\'t1vided tqat :;.It.1s imp<l8!il-
ble ,to" esqiblliUt the a~cusl!d's jd.
'1ntity ..and the case.. is either. "
felonY .or '0 misdeD!ean~r. .
'l\:rtleIe, 35: .
'·No ~ne mli,y be !lPprchended.or
!Iet!l4J.ed except. i¥t o~et :of a
compe,t;nt org~. ,~e.c1flCli"by the
law.· I he accused may ,pe detain.
cd' by the order: or' a" .col\lpetent
pri)tl!U"Y court
Pnserv~rlm('e is "'I)r~' preYa;l~
-P/inv ,lte YOllnger
'1'HEKABUL
Ii/lie hy' Ii/r/e
i"illg.f 'l"hk". (:("',,-0( he ove~
jug'. ,11011 1Jio/~n('t; alltl I many
come whe" t~'~Y~, ~re IOg~;~~,'tr,
vie1d. ·'''emsdv~.\' lip ",Ire;, 't~ken
Food For··,:Thought
A
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li~ nf fruiuo .1al!il!,."".•
G. Zafatan in a letteI' 'fo the editor
published in yesterday's lslah criticised
~he way some advenisements appear 'in
the papers. It said the other day there
was an adver,tiscment announcing the
auction of a jeep which was supposed
10 have been in ell:cellent condition
The jeep belonged to some gov(:rn
ment qeparLment. The writer asked why
the ;jeep was auctioned at all if it was
in good condition, The only sound rea
son that one can find is tnat the 'chief
of the department perhaps bas gotten
PRESSHOME
Some of the best informed U.S. lude, their o~n soli~arity, lbeir own· smdn area-and among a rclativelr
offlcial, now fcar pro1alllled politi· efforts are crucial elements io lbe small number of people.
cal violence in "South Vietnam could combined (American Bnd Vietoa- .' And, it was pointed OUt, Viet
undermine the whole basis of the mMC) delermination" to get on with . ,Cong attempts to take adv~ntage of
American war effort there and force Ihe fight against Viet Coog can· the dispute have met with no gene-
Amedca to reconsider its Vietna- quest". raL success. .
mese policies., . " . U.S. officials expressed the. Ylew
A deepening sense of worry and Questions are being raised in- that individual Viet, Cong .had, \lnr
'l .fru~trlltion ha's been evident among .creasingly bore aboul whether 'pro- doubtedly infiltrated into lbe. civilII' policy makers in Washington in reo loaged .civil ~trife may put a .grester d..isorder, but it was notedtbat. a
\.. cent days. burdeo of figbtins on !\I\lerican general Viet Cong. attempt to aUract
-----------------------,..------.---------:-------- The Jobnson administralion is troops in \be' country and. wbether re<isiing elemeots bad no linlJU!;!
; still hopeful lllat lb. rui!og military ~l1)erican forces. already' 'battling: 'In faCt. :d,ssideQI gro~ps i!&vll p~o-G L ·A NeE ~ direc~or'ale in Saigon, .~ded by Ihe Viet . Cons,' may:· be;c~IJ8b~' in.' . vided' illfonnatloil .on·. where Viel
' PremIer NIl"YI'n Coo Xy_and'rCbel-. lbe'lI1tm~n..w~tr,alFlal!'i!J!ls. Co.nJl.llntts are
, 1 -liQUs BUddhist.· and ~lmili~I'I i ,~ele·..... o~,.th-.. d ";..\liMnili-"'esd..i'"~,~~U, J.u_' , .•1'be·,ofticialsAn,., ,~WQ6hiDgton.....re-fed up·wilb Ibe Jeep and WlUIla a VOlga" ·.. "'·....·~t· .,. t"" D' .'" ,.,.,.......;;~. ". ~~ ""H.",,,,,,,,-,",,,",,, 'lll'lf~'t"'li;:':s' 'r.ti(,,·..,,·~· has' .' rt d' thAt . 'D' . th d" .'de t
' . " ') - men sa' snang aog . ' can';. -For~. ~ ;'UnlU ...' ,nere: po e a In:' anaQ8'~ e, ISM n
or a .Chev~rolel. ,r the Jeep IS. nn! ID 'patch ~ver lbeir differences "uicld)'. been, ta!k in W,..hinilioo, ,itl.i9.~~WAat groups;-who call themSFlve, the
good candIllon then the advertisemenl Both stdes ,bave been 'warned that .the' :ul:iited ··S!Jtttes. sbotiJd 'v:l!'o" 1f "Struggle Forces"-;-,<:ontrol only
is misleading. the public, . they are endangering America.n sup- . future' gov~rnme"t ,in Sai$.'!.{l asked t~~ large~ .P~goda·s and some out~.{l
The same IS Irue of other a.dveruse- port. for withdra.wal .of 'Amerlcan, troops. skirt areas. The government . of S
ments which appear in the papers. The 'But in U.S. administration qu~ In recent (lays 'a new' ·qUdtiOD 'has Vietnam controls the rest of the city
leuer mentioned the cigarette aC1,: there is less talk than there was arisen: "what should 'the United Casualties in Dan~ng fighting
While papers ar~ full of cigarette ads. during earlier outbreaks of violence States do if gov.etnmental authority have not been hi.~h. .
(rc5h cigarettes are! practically non- this year that the South Viet.namcse in Soutb Vietoam' were to break up In' Hue the "'Struggle Forces~:(isten~ on the market., Iare merely suffering political grow- -if Hue and D~riangl i~Portant have effective control over the
Yesterday's Anis cdi.t~rinIlY .welcom- ing pai~s. There is. mOTc:anxious cities in the north~ went out of· en~ire citro Hu~ has .br;en .I~e head-
ed the .facl Ihat the Bntlsh Gumna was speCulatioh Utat their dl(ferences contrql., quarters of Tb1c:h TJ»I •. ,Quang, a
_bout In become independent. may be to? deep to be reconciled If .military forces in the north leader of. ~e 8u~~ist i.nstitute
and, ev~n. If appare~hly composed. were to split apart from those in the ~:r(Jup 't'hlch has ~aJt:c:n a .maJor, ~ole
soon Will erupt agam. ~outh, would the situation ,from In th~·n;JovemeDtiBp~t the gg~m-
Secretary. nf Defence' ROQert S. .he U.S. point of view become bope.. ment.. Thrce opposlllnn generalsMct;'a~ara.s ~t8~me~t. Wednesday lessJy unmanageable?". also ar~ In Hu~. " . . . .
speclfymg limitations on the amount The U.S. administration's answer to Amerrcans. 'both CIVIlian and mlli-
o( U.S,. help Ihat will be. given . to such questions so 'far is lbat ways lary. h~ve :n;mained in both north-
developlDg nations IS beJDg mter- must and will be found by the non- ern -CIties an~ have for the most
preted by some authorities in Wash- communist Vietnamese to overcome part continued their regular duties
ington .as u~dersco.ting, in ,policy their bitter dispute,s at lenst to the American Bre not~ involved in the
terms th~ d1plomatJc. warn~ngs to extent of getting on with the war strun:!e. ~tween the government and
South Vietnamese lenders dtsclosed However USIS dispatches said oppoSItion elements.
by U.S. Secretary of State Dean despij" Ihe problems preSented by As for Saignn. U.S. official, noted
Rusk at a news conference Tuesday.. militant opposition ~o the South that in n city of Cwo and Q, half mil
Rusk said the South Vietnamese Vienarnese government. the disrup
were being told that "their own atti~ tion is concentrated in a relatively
Tomorrow marks the 48th anniversary ·of
the regaining of Afghanlstan's Independence.
We should. bc extrllmely pl'01ld of our
achievements during these yean of Indepen.
dence, In particular during the last decade
which has been marked by the fuUlllment of
two development plans. the endorsement and
application' of the new Afghan Constltntlnn.
and the rise of a new and genuine democracy
in the country.
The 1928 civil war put the country bad<
by yean and destroyed much national and pri-
vate property and we had to work hard to reo
construct the country but it Is clear the chaotic
condition Is over
The credit for ending the civil war goes to
the people of this nation and His Majesty the
late King Mohammad Nadir Shah for saving
the country from the grave dlUll"et" which
threatened oUr newly won freedctm.-
Dur~ bIs r-r-y..ai' reign the "late King
Mohammad NadiT Shah. worked very hard to
lay the foundation for a 'new Afgtlanlstan. Un·
der 'his enlightened and patriotic leadenhlp~
the basis for sodal and pollthlal progress In the
country was laid
During the reign 01' his. son, His Majesty
King Zahir Shah the work started by King Mo
hammad Nadir Shah has been happily and
smoothly progressing towards s*ated alms
It was on the benevolent and enllghfloned
guidance of IDs Majesty KIng Mohammad za·
hir Shah that almost three yealS ago the foun
dation for the new onler in the COUJItry were
laid. The calling of the Loya .Jlrgah for the
approval of the Constitution. the holding of
general elections in the country. the coming
Into existence in accordance with the provisions
1l1ll'HllIIllltllIIlIlIIHlIllI'IUlIIIlIl1l11lumIIIlIlIIlIlIl1l1ll11ll1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l11l11l1l1ll1I1111UlllllllllllllllllllIIIl1lImlllllllllllll"1I111l1111111111111I11illllllIlI1ll1l1ll1lIljlllllllllfl~11II:llIIllIillli11
Afghan 'Independence'Da~ .'.1
of the. (JonstltuUOIi of the Wolesl Jlrgah. all'll
the Meshrano Jlrgah·.are some hIghlights of.tlie'
new onler, .
'lhe soolal, eeonomic. and lIOlItical IndelJllu-
dencc of Afghanistan has paved the way 'Ji\i.th
for' stabUity and 'the achlevemeilt of a hIlfl!,er
standanl of living 'for the ·people, Ofpartllfular
~algnJflcanee Is the establishment of political
liberty by Which not only the main orrans of
the state have been separated but also tile Indi-
vidual tight of every citizen has been guaran-
teed,
Several Important projects during the last
few years have b~en completed 'alid today the
regions of the nation are IInkcd ·by steadily
Improving means of communication, The .at,
tempts made to increase education and Uteracy
also signify the eagemess of t::ll! people to po-
pularise knowledge·1n the country
But all this shou'ld not lead us to a feeling
of self·complacency, On this most auspicious
OCC3lllon which mai'ka the regaining of the in-
dependence of tbls country we should. as an
underdeveloped nation. remember that our task
is not yet finished. It Is necessary In order to
consolidate our freedom that we work har:de~
and thus make proud the souls of those anceS'
ton of oun who lost their lives for the cause of
Independence. ,
While we are congratulating His Majesty
the King and the people of Afghanistan on tlilll
happy occasion, we also pledge ourselves to
work selflessly for ·the natlon's progress. TbJs
Is ex!,ccted of all citizens of our nation. We
pay humble homage to those who died for Af-
ghanlstan's Independence .and to the greatell*
and most outstanding hero of the war of inde-
pendence, the late Mohammnd :Nadir Shah.
Xe.ster~ay·,. ~~.~. ""!.ri~ "!'. edit!"ia~
entitled 'Afghanistan and India.' It
said Afgbanistan's sincere efforts to
create a new and betier· life for its
people are increasingly appreCiated by
the peoples and nations of the It world
This feeling of appreciation ha.s been
coupled with offers of assistance
Arter referring to the fact lhat we
are going through the last year of our
second five year plan and 'are preparing
for the third, the editorial said that it
is encouragjn~ to see friendly nations
continuing tp offer their assistance
Every day groups .~f ~lI:PCI1S and 'plan
ning advisors from these countries
c::omc to Afghanistan. They dis~uss mat
ters related to a~sisting us )Vith our
third five year plan' with nur authon
lies
An Indian delegation is in Kabul
now for this purpose, Talks between the
Afghan and Indian delegations center
around the establishment of a child
ren's hospital and the use of simple
agricultural implements. These tools
will be made available with the as·,
sistance of the Indian government
India has valuable experience in the
lise of thes~ tools which could' be used
Idvantagcously by Ihe Afghan fanner,
The editorial .pointed out another
field of possible cooperation between
the two counlries. It said we have nol
surveyed all our provinces fro~ the
viewpoint of cottage industries and
handicrafts, Indian ell:perts can help
LIS carry out such a su~ey so that, the
government can' launch beneficial "pro
iecls 'for the development of. loeal
industries
While wekomina the present -talks
he(ween representatives of Afghanistan
lnd India the editorial mentioned tmde
problems between the two countries re
suiting' from the closure of border bet
ween India nnd Pakistan. Our trade
mute 10 India via Pakistan has been
closed for. some time due to strained re
lations between India and Paki~
The editorial e'l.pressed tbe hoPe that
both countries ~ould realise the ~i8ni
ficance oJ this route as .far as the Ac
ghan economy is concerned and not
make its .opcning conditional on the
complete solution of differences bet.
w~n· them. This. is important; said the
editoria,I, since the fruit season ,is near
lng and We exp'crt considerable quanti.
P,fhlisltl'tl ('1'("." day except F,.iday.'1 hy ,he Kab,,1 Time,\'
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ITALIAN newspapers were hit the course of world events, and also
Tuesday by the second 24-hour i'h alliance with the Communist and
nationwide printer's strike in a wot-kers movements in the capitalist
week. countries.
The strike, beg;!n at (1200 qMTI Several African countries, Pravda
and was to end at J'400 Wednesday. l.ontinues, bave' . clearly and deft-
Afternoon editions were already "itely set themselves the task of
on the streets Tuesday when the fuUy ridding themselves of the eco
titrike began, But lbe, walkout nomic fetters of colonialism, of
meant tbere would be no morning strengthening not only political but
or afternoon papers Wednesday. also economic independence. These
AI-Madtno newspaper of Jiddah states proclaimed the non-capitalist
in its issue of May 24 said: road of development .as their goal
Communist China is· a regime They include the Uniled Arab R~-
well known for its aggressive poli· public, Algeria, Mali. Guinea, the
cies and regional interests. a regime Congo (Brazzaville). Deep-going
w~ch rejects' peaceful co-existence social reforms are being carried ou't
and refuses all means but war for there on an extensive scale
expansion and domination of the The properties o( .92 landowners
entire world. It cannot be, trusted will be 'seized in the next 48 hours
with such frightening nuclear wca· and tbey will be banished with lbeir
pons.··· families to Cairo and Alexandria
Nuclear weapons, dangerous and AI Allram newspaPers of UAR re
destructive as they are, look fear- ported in ils issue of May 24
fuUy threateDing in the hands nf . The paper said. Ihe 92. families
Communist China, the sla·te of fire had evaded agrarian reforql laws
and blood." and illegally a~quired aboul 12.0Q0
The Soviet Union is resolutety acres of land.
supporting the national-libe.ration AI Allrllm said 'a probe into the
'movement of the African peoples. uctiviti,es of all "Feudal" persons be
Thi, supporl stems from the very gun ut Ihe beginning of tbis month
nature of the sncialist system:' this following the shnoting und kiUing
is pointed out in the leading artic;le of· a member of the Arab .socialist
of May 25, issue Pravda. devoted union in Kashmish" a vi.Ilage in
10 Africa liberation day. lower Egypt
The article poi~ls out that the A special committee under .first
national liberation movement in Vjce.-Pr.esident Mar~alAbd.eJ Hakim
Africa. just as. in Asia and .Latin Amer has been cbarged with Iiqui·
America, is dealing 'imperialism ever dating "the I~st...vestJges of feuda-
hoavlerblows 'in alliance wilb lbe lism" in lbe Esyptian country,ide
~orld socialist system, which _cJj:.crts and has had a' 'series of meetings
increasingly decisive " influ~nce 9n' since las~ Thursday
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as
Conld. nn' page 4
the parallel bars
News stories ore written in a certam
ordcL The moilt impor:taDt part of
the SlOr)' comes in the 6nt paraaraph
which is called the lead. The atory is
WT~tten ,50 that the leul bnportllnl
point~ urc laSl If the SIOry needs to be
cut by the printers.. it is cut from the
end
. ,". #. 'I~il' ''''/"'''~!' l",J;t'i'B1n. tt;,: :1',' ,"'IJ" 'Ia,t.· r.::~.I b' !\,NI .... "I' ~ \ 'fl. .. ,::'./1' er'1I1'''''''' .
1ll:
c
n.
gro n . ':"IeM1"'""I. .I~:·~·:n&"h.i~\~.'. '. ' ".
..'t, . ftU,,- '~"'.. .
'I".:' .. ~~~; "I:i.,,;::.~· ';.,; ... ;'i";I.. '.,
,.,....' .(.'~'. '.' .~1!~~~"~L_
"~-~:_. a' ..wanlo-~.JI a .. ....-,~,~r~> \ .1" 'riiIa"""V~~I'. ~!'i'~ ,U!',' '." • •
to learn. 1'0 pIIlY,li'~IIUC:1t,,, loot
.' at' .. iJ bkilbw!·~"'~.'~' TheJo 1.,000 IA I if' -=i11i.'·,·""· ('.~ Is.,,~d. '~I("!t~
,:hoe re8dcr"aliO\iId·¥o'l' 'rI~ .tl!!~~k
"'" .whAt; <lUnd or ~ .and .bow to
cv~uatc what be reAdI. I .
There Ille many d1frele\'i. 1iliId. or
,....,Iea·.in 1LDewopa~•.Ibe!c ...... nows
_riea. {ablle MOJiCa; news commcn·
Iaries, and ,¢ilQrlaia.
In tho, !Wbul ·Ti.... most of lbe lIows
ltories :appcar ~n lpalCl :One and four
These artlc:leo try to' .....wer ail< ·qua·
tions. These que.stiooJ arc, calLed the
live w's .and b in joumaJiun. lboy arc
who, what. wheD, where, why, and bo_
A .good..AeW£ .llOry . will .anawcr all
these questipna
q;.r: eN · I \ if ''''''g a
play. the neWa 4hould Sivc the name of
lbe ,p\;ly,.!b<: name< of lhe· acton Mel
their role., th. dale on whieh the play
.will be aLv.... lb.e.pl= where It will
be jJlYe1t. and the occasion on whl.ch it
wlJl be liven
Th" source o( news stories is given
at the beginnins of' the article. In the
Kabul Times ,tones from Alghaniatan
.arc; IJlJlrk~ Bakhtar if th.cy come from
aa~r ~CW& A&ecc:y, or by a stafT
wrjters if thoy arc written by a member
"f Iho stall' of the Kabul Tim... The
wriler jf they are wriuCIl by a member
news stories about Af&ha,niltan
Newt stories from oUUide Afahanis
tan come from news services in many
countries. They arc marked according
10 l.he new, aaency from which they
came. Sometimes two or more arc
combined to .aive n .more balanced view
of an event. The kabul Ti~ aets
mosl of its stories from AP. the Asso
ciated Press in the U.S.; DPA, the
Wcst German Press Auociat.ion
lisinhua. the New China News Agency
in Peking: Rcwer. in Britain: and
Tass. in Ihe Soyiet Union
Seemingly headless, two hoys' perform un
other students watch
~Certainly:' he repliro. "J am the
king of the country you live in.'"
So they got married and were happy
ror the rest of their lives
lust l>OC day, but you will be beautiful
forever. Will ~ou mary mc?"'
Perhaps:' the gir) snld after she
was quiet for a while. She wanted the
man 10 introduce himself. uMa·y I ask
your name?" she asked finaHy
A Village 'Girl
To Think About
FUTURE PLANS
said Mohwnmcd Jbrahim, the pnn
CJpal. &aid that in the futurc' thc school
inlcnds to have a building with playing
fields for different games. .. We also
have pions to build gymnasium wbere
there will be facilities for indoor g~mes
and IlO indoo,r swimmina pool for use
throughoul the' yenr..•· he added. Stu
dClDts from other schools will also have
Ihe privilcgc of using the gymnasium
and 6wimminJ pool
One boy braces Itls classmate, who Is prao tiolslng th~ correct'form for startlnlf a sprint
rhe man bougbt the flowcrs and the
girl went away, The man looked Ilt her
until she disappeared out of !lisht
Afte.r several days, the mnn mel the
girl in her house, He began t?
t.a.I...k. to her. "You arc a ver)' nice girl,"
he said, "You are the only one who
has eVer charmed me. The flowers I
~ought from you were bCautiful for
, '
.1'ubmilted by
doss 12C. at
T 11/.\' .flury \VllS
A mina Ska"dary
ZarK'uuma School
Evcry day she piclted beautiful gilly
Rowers,. corn poppies, camations ,and
morn ina glories. Shc brousht all of her
bouquets to town to seJl them
One day, whilc she was seUing her
bouquets 'of morning 'glories. she saw
a horseman who was very strong and
handsome. The 'man 'came near th~
girt llhd sai~ "Do you want to sell
vnnr '~r~ty flowers to me?"
A girl was 'living in a pleasant vii
lagc, She was very beautiful. Hcr long
hair was as bla:ck as the nighL Her
tips were i1S crimson as red roses. She
WAS 8' poor girl and lived alone
Student Contribution:
..
Doing calisthenics on the grounds. 'In the bllckground are some of the' school's facilities
r ·~il-htf.'ff(ill1-ri 'b':X~}>ifi~,'~! 'l i~\'ll~~~,6lHj:tl~1~~.")i~6Ati;11( ....:.~·,11'" '~,.1~HT(~?:/ii,:.~Wt.~·~iS~Jf~:'~',1· ',~,'I~I\,/' >,;!,{·r.l~i~~?!7'·1:.'W·}'I?li~, ',~ '~~i~t:!'1~f'J:~~'~1-~,'.-;;;<\,~j~.J;:?I't.)I,'~J\ltt·~~-:-.i\7~,iJ.~!·h.Y,Ir.t.~·~t·.},I~t ~ "'l. 'rij(J\· ·.~,l{'U·.'1 " ,,~. j' }t, it! ·fj:I.~.1
.p i. \ t" .' ",1' "\","/', •. I "~" '"'.,,, . ,;"., • ··'IJ.. ·,'(" "11'1 ',.JI~, IP7 '.Jt,'i,·t,.(·"l· l '·'/~•• ,I\I::'.l'fPI'I' •. '." 'I. j """'i)'~ .' ~'~ ":, .::.. ".''''~~.I'' .' ....., •. ,'. '. " 'l'fiI1J;I',.".:\~,"L.~, ;"t""\(:'l'".I~. ,,·'1','·I"~"i· '·Si.'~l:,,;.l(.. ;'''1' .:""i{).. .. r~'~';";'I':'&:·" . .'Fa.'.',. ;,.", ....~. .. mg'.;....,".'.:8:.:. T'"he''. . BlaCk'.... ., C t
'Seh""" -I"\~'"" U" ," tme8"" "t, . "''': "'00"" S· . '. ' y' '0 r, . '.' c' a0"0' S . '.' \' . . ,. ,. ., " . ", • ", I.. ~, • l .,:;t :! . .r, .. ..:, ~ • • .!l , • - • '.. !'. . '.
." ..:., .. !hi;; : H••';' ·r'.. ·· .\{.. "<;,,., : ".. ,.111::""". :",.,. .: "I' ,I'" : . ' ' , ':. ';".' "·"·t wIlllell.yoU a:story·fu1l 'of boftvl": ·y_,wm<tlllilk,tlaat.:l;lim"KA~tJL,'Ml\Y '2tl.1i(nakht:'r).':;' '·'E'f\Jyl,tri:\"tiekSitthe··'Kaliul .'rl~es 'Studen~ 'Spec~ :wlU mad o~. dreaJiiliJi, .bu~ Jt IS not so,;1 'wmteverybe4y,:to ,kJIOW
Tlils' . ·Past. Saturday: ~ar·'22. .' :publiSil'8',c'ontest'fOfi;itS ~ders,.I!!lclla.i_tIiere.WIll'<be,·a wbat.:llappeiled:l~my house, I eannot explain ·It. ''but'lt hast~e:q~«: SC~Obls ~~t!!.o~.e~ iii . Qr~"0~~:'_I~::8.~~~~,~~ '~(II1KiPa:' ~oeteat :.Ifctr,;ctlie ,~t.r..ye4,me. ..... . .' .villages/pe~hreep~,vlait~s" ,&pd' .' !'beStr~y"cin\l!&!~t;,latile;:t!, .... H.. ".' '. '.' ,', .:! r,,, .,.;.: ,. "~: l/D'uSt,tell you:that since child, I .us.ed bad .language and 'wouldtw~. s,chp!,ls in ·.t~p,\> .prOYP'ces '. :.AJiy,ItUc1eDt;·q'tJ.d:;';~l;-'lwhi!fhe1'It' "~tll;elIj':W' .theh6od hhave liked anin1alsvelJ' fJght .withmy wife
were-raiSed ~~ tlie'lm!ddll!·leveI.Th~'.....1&1 'Jl,~notina .'tiJi~,·tti ~~~~t.' Pe':/liiil!i';....tO much. My Par.ents hol!8~ .me a 'Mypet animals saw tHe change
A s~h?01 WIth 40 studen~ .,.,~ . wrlte"y6i'irdiJ:e:"a'ia'a sciaoO/iJac'HjilSs~Clri,.y.oUr.,at1sWI!r·'~ileet' lot"of .pets. and I. spent moat· of too. 1 Jeft the~ without food.op~ne4 lD ..th~ village of Ahabai:!. !'iii" d' ';;i' ",;...;' Bh ts t t~' 'StUd 't S,!;.;"j IP" .'K but my.time 'glvl1!l\ them food, and nnd beat them.' I ~as nice only
Kuntluz proymce. cn .. yo . ll....~er; ..ee .. ~...e . ~n, "Y". a . age,.~ plllYins ,with,them" . > . to/Pluto, but my mn~ss"grew-anAn~ther sehopl with 40 . st\id- .Tfm,es•. Gov.emm.e~t.~.-ess:.Bw diQ&'.,Ka~ol::,· ,j.,. , •. 1.. ',.......... . ¥y Jov.e .for"animals :grew' in illnesS cf the triind..,.and aftere~ts ~as op~nei:!.iil the viU,88,e of ..1/'0~sJacna'14 recelvey.our.c'py.~fl£!te.~~~,li'pecla~ipage.. me and '~l!en.I grew Ul!. ~ . ~¢lt 'Scmi~:tlme ''Pluto also 'saw 'theZn~:K~~~ .Titluqan.},rovlDce.. :'on iSab\~~Y•.,,;you. w:lllrha~e oa">"'.k·~ 1IC~."m,if~311S.~··', vrer.y hapPY ,when J was: near ani- change.'Fhe.pnmar.y.~choo! !f-. Mush~ ''lfeJ!S'''~~J.! ~11~ ,befl~ the. ~lIbul:<!l'tmes' tlftIt\1i:b~f:'~~.~UD.· mals: ) married . w¥'l I .was ene' nIght after a long walk in
klinha....!l~yr,nce a~ .F:arah•.. 1\iIs "daY'loflthl!hlolhiWinc ;week." 'Fl)r.~"xamJlle.. the'ans~',tolthl8 you'1g"n~n,d ~when,m~, Vfl~e learn-. the city I sa~ Pluto'run awayliee~ ra.,sed. to a middle. sc~oOl. . quiz' Bholllil ,lie hm by .June;S, :1~. '. .:.' . . . ...>'e ". ell; ·'th1ii~·'."I" Ilked . anUnals•.:·she from ,ne. ThIS made ~e: very
The school was . founded seven The Kabul Tlmcis ''''1Il give .a prize to each. studelit' who b?ught same for me. 'We had Qtlgry,.o I caught th~·antmal<1Ddye~rs ago, and hns an enrolment sendS Iii the correet''8Ilswet'S to this quIz. There wOl also be buns. goldfish. a. fine dog, rabbits, cut out· o~e of Its ey'~. When I
of 269 students. " . ....". a small monkey, and a cat. woke up In the mommg, I tho-
45 students are enrolled iri tbe an Il!tem~1Vwhlco wUl be InclU!led In the Student Special The cat was a big beautifuJ ught .hout .what I' had done and
new school in the village of page.. Q.ood ,L!lck! Here are ,the quesUons. animal. It was black and was felt very sorry for the cat
Khanan, Kapisa province. 1, Who 'was the IIrst Afglen poete~? very intelligent. But my wife. The uat got well, and went from
./ 2, What Is the .capltal of Z1ambla? ) _ who believed in ghosts, thought room to ro~ as usual, but when
COli/d. 011 poge 4 3. Where Is the most .famous leaning tower In the world? all black cats were bad women lt sa.w me It would run away. I
4, .What·1s an ,aardvark? . who had been changed into cats. began to hate the animal Jthich
5..Who ,was tJJe1ftrst'man In space? Pluto was the name of the cat. bad once lo~ed me. so much. One
8, What .Is'the name 'of the smallest repnbllc In the :world? ~nd I liked It very n'luch. I gave day I nung tt from the branch of
7. What Is the aDSwer to one and a hall times one and- .a It food myself, and It used to a tr~e. .half? '. . follow tnf. all around the house. The Illght after I banged the
'? .. It was difficult for me to stop it cat I was awakened from sleep
8, Where Is I\ndorra, from following me into tlie street. because my house was on fire
9, Where Is t'he tallest tower .In the world, and .what Is its Our friendship Insted for many With great difficulty my wife. a
name? Years, IJut I changed a lot. I used servant. and I were able to es-
10. What Is the trouble In RhodesIa? (In 50 wonls or less). to get angry at every little thing. Conld. nn pagc 4
Asst. Principal At}
Zarghoona 'SchOOl
Dies Wetl,nesday
Miss Safia Ebadi, assistant
principal of Zarghoona Lycee,
died last Wednesday of a heart
attack. . .
Miss Ebndi w~s born in Kabul. Youfh Programmes
She had her prtmary and secon· .
dsry education in Malali Lycee. .Last Sunday. May 22. lbe Public
In 1951. after graduating from LIbrary of the Ministry nf Infor·
high school, she joined the col. mation and Culture announced lbat
lege of Letters at Kabul Univer- it would sponsor weekly yaulb pro
sity. At the same time she grammes. lhese programmes are
taught at Zarghoona. meant to' encoura'ge students to par
In 1960. she was appointed ticipatc in functions held in schools
headmistress of the school. In and elsewberc
1964 she went to Australia for a Last week students from tbe bnys
year on a Colombo Plan scholar- and sirls" high schools presented
ship. Miss Safia was appointed several ·speeches in the . first pro
as ~he assistant principl\I' of .Zar- gramme,
gboona just this past April. She Next week members of' lbe Col·
died suddenly on Wednesday. lege of LettClS of Kabul University
Mily 18. will debale ·the use of audio-visual
MisS Hamida, another assistant materials in developing countries
principal of the school. said, "I How can a country like Afghanistan
wish to express the sorrow of the bcSl use 'films and radio? Whicb
1 entire staff at the death of Miss is better for educational purposes?
Ebadi. It is'nat only a.great·IOllS This progrllnlme will take place
to' the schcal. and the: M!nisfry of . lbis coming Wednellday, Iun~ I, at
Education. but also. a loss f!>r the 3.3Q p.m. in. 'the' Pobanay Theatre,
welfare of women in ~ghitnistan. next to Istsqlal: Lyce~
J
fConld. on pa,. 4)
How~er, if in the pet;f~r$ance
of a ~earch the' !nVestigatmg 6f1!-
cer>:comes' acroSs·· exhibits ani:!
tHings' thekeel'mg ·df whIch cons-
titlit"'i .,. crime lOr are effective In
disCloSing a'.ci'inie, '. th~ . j,udlcial
pffieer may order their" seizure
therefor.
Artllile· 41
Search of'a residence is lJermit-
ted only for inspecting and exa-
mining things related to the cam·
mission of a crime under investi-
gation anli in the· course of· evi-
dence collection thereto
Artlole 40
In the course of making a
search. i'l on the strength of avail-
able evidence it appears tHat
there is a probable cause to be-
lieve ·that the ·resident 'may have
concealed something . useful for
the discovery of the crime: the
judicial officer can inspect' him
therefor
The' Cairo AI-Ahram we~corqtd,.;th~
OU.ICO(t1C or the.•'ympos.lum, arid' \yr~te
on February 5· that "the industrl8lJ1ii..
tioni'and' econoMic' developmenl'·ot-lbe.
,Al;iean .caulntries' 'lis the only' ~ay'~';:tb
.WiPel-OUt., the remnon'ts of im.,eri~flst
inftuimec." . ,
_Though renascent Africa is' fajlly
aware of the need ·to industriplise.
and is determined to do so'. there Is
still a lot to be done in tbe .way of
mce·ting tt,is vast soeio-economic chal-
len~e
One or the cardinal problems' is. to
take 9tock of the available 'mw mate
rials, of the power add other. rc
sources, and to determine their most
rational usc. The latest investigalions
hold up the lie to Western claims that
the~m .lIicko .I"!"0'~"', _
'n '~eahty, :.\:i'lican \and' yields a larse
valiety of ind~strial 'orops and. what
is more, contains considerable deposits
of :~t, maD~aanese, ~hes
bauxltcs phosphontes. antimony. ur
anium, gold, diamonds and nickel
(To be Continued)
....pi.tlng~ 8uapeds; Entry
into a.Dd.SeuchJ.ag of: a Reslden.e
a.Dd the Seizure of TItInp
.
Article 36: ,
·The judicial officer can ·search
and inspect an accused on the oc-
casion when his arrest is permit-
ted by the law .
ArtIcle 37:
If· the accused is a woman, her
,nspection shall also be made by
a woman a.slgned by the judicial
officer
!ArUoIe 38:
The security officers are not
allowed 'to <mter, a residence witb-
but the permission o~· the resident
or· the "rder of il cOmpetent court.
: or' when h'1lp has b'1en ·.asked for
by someone' ',inslde the ·house. or'
in $e' case:,o!, fire, earthquake,
flcod and ,.thll !ike
. . .~..,
ArUcl~ .391, ,.,'. \.;:
, I .', '.. ";;""':'tn' ,. '...... be
J n:,casesrUL,tw_l eM""""o.crunes,·
it felariY ·or. inis4~~"o.r, ,the .
'jt¢icl" "o~, - , 'the' tesi. Art1ol~. ~:den~e~t' an'ii~l¢ !)hQ~t .Db-. ' .. 'rhe r~si?~n~~ sh~llb,e .sea~~h­
~ingl the·.li'!'itatlOlU!·" presCii~" ~;;i'l:,'th~' ~~ce 'Or tlij, '!PC!ll!~.
ed:.m the 'ar~golJ!g'ai11c!e' 'Ii":d. h:®s,* or .in..t!lil~re.s~.~~1' Bf,hls
sem:x:b}t.las ....ell'.~· ma!telse~re represen~a.t.iY/!., .','" '.
lot.. II1't!CJell, an!i I,docwnents ..roater- ~ '.
i:al,to the: detection ·of ctiminll1lty' . In·:th.e· event.' of' ~he. ·h;npOsS.illl.
and bearing ~be', I~a_,..of ·the I llty .of ihelr i>r~~n~:e,' .the'searoh
c¢neitlferewltb. Iri,tbe·ev.ent:> 0'1 ,,,s\iilll'~e,'made wljim( t'yio 'wltnes-
lIritaesied.;priJJleil;lmeinhel\l Df,the .1: .......ar.e· prils~t. 'The witn.,..s.ee: to
,&tto~e¥ .' Generafs', 1I.m~ are! the last possible degre'l1l"mliy' De
bound ,Lb ·.obtaiili.the order',of tbe : . fron1!.tbe,aceuse.4·s''', 11e1~1Ives•. ' 'II"
prlma.ry .;ourt witllin 'oJie month roo\!imaU1s., or,' ~islibouts,· .Tile
on 1be authenticity 'of their mea- proeess :shall'l.be .' recqr<!ed ."and
sures.· if' '.' placed.'.r~.. a' ~l.e,
Criminal Procedure Decree Law
u~s. Concerned .A;bo.ut Political Unrest InS.V.
The theory 'nnq practice of progrcs
.sive, economic development sbow that
in'd'ustrialisatiOn, the instaUatioh and
developmenl Qf machine prod.lcUon, .is
decisive for economic prolress. Nothing
els~' can impel- it, nothing else can strve
as its basis and suppon
It is induslTiali:i'tion that SpUTS the
devclo'pmcnt of all prdductive forces,
that mises labour productivity and
elevates the standard of livinj. Quite a
few countries. and no.tablY the Soviet
Central Asian Republics, have furnish
ed slrlking proof of this
It is safe 10 sav that the problem
of industrialisation .is th'c mosl pressing
of all the Africon economic problems
The apologists of colonialism main
rained that the African peoples had no
neod of industrnlisation. "The economy
of Tropical Africa," wrote Kenneth
Granville Bradley in his "Britain's
Purpose in Africa." "must· always beb~sed on peasant farming
CHAPTER 4
Article 32:
The judicial officer is obligated
to hear the statements made by
the arrested accused as soon as
possible. If the accused fails to
produce evidence proving his in-
nocence, the judicial officer shall
forthwith hold him in the Attor-
ney's cffice .within twenty-four
hours. The Attorney General's
office has been obligated to inter-
mgate him ·and, in accordance
with the conclusions arrived at,
either to 'release him or take mea-
sures for the obtaining of his de-
tention order from the primary
court:
Article 33
Without hav1Dg a warrant in
his possession, anyone who is an
eye-witness of peOlaI\ll commit-
ting felony or misdClX\eanars, has'
the 'right to commit them to the
nearest securIty force.
ArtI.le. 3'1:
Ii> witnessed crimes, the,.securi-
ty officers have ~n' authorized
to sl!rn."non tbe aceused.;·and'!lcom-
mit him to the. neares~ ;itldicla1
officers, they clln ··~er~>is(i' th,i:>
authority en Qther·:,oc:Ciuilofts as
y,rell, p\'t1vided tqat :;.It.1s imp<l8!il-
ble ,to" esqiblliUt the a~cusl!d's jd.
'1ntity ..and the case.. is either. "
felonY .or '0 misdeD!ean~r. .
'l\:rtleIe, 35: .
'·No ~ne mli,y be !lPprchended.or
!Iet!l4J.ed except. i¥t o~et :of a
compe,t;nt org~. ,~e.c1flCli"by the
law.· I he accused may ,pe detain.
cd' by the order: or' a" .col\lpetent
pri)tl!U"Y court
Pnserv~rlm('e is "'I)r~' preYa;l~
-P/inv ,lte YOllnger
'1'HEKABUL
Ii/lie hy' Ii/r/e
i"illg.f 'l"hk". (:("',,-0( he ove~
jug'. ,11011 1Jio/~n('t; alltl I many
come whe" t~'~Y~, ~re IOg~;~~,'tr,
vie1d. ·'''emsdv~.\' lip ",Ire;, 't~ken
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G. Zafatan in a letteI' 'fo the editor
published in yesterday's lslah criticised
~he way some advenisements appear 'in
the papers. It said the other day there
was an adver,tiscment announcing the
auction of a jeep which was supposed
10 have been in ell:cellent condition
The jeep belonged to some gov(:rn
ment qeparLment. The writer asked why
the ;jeep was auctioned at all if it was
in good condition, The only sound rea
son that one can find is tnat the 'chief
of the department perhaps bas gotten
PRESSHOME
Some of the best informed U.S. lude, their o~n soli~arity, lbeir own· smdn area-and among a rclativelr
offlcial, now fcar pro1alllled politi· efforts are crucial elements io lbe small number of people.
cal violence in "South Vietnam could combined (American Bnd Vietoa- .' And, it was pointed OUt, Viet
undermine the whole basis of the mMC) delermination" to get on with . ,Cong attempts to take adv~ntage of
American war effort there and force Ihe fight against Viet Coog can· the dispute have met with no gene-
Amedca to reconsider its Vietna- quest". raL success. .
mese policies., . " . U.S. officials expressed the. Ylew
A deepening sense of worry and Questions are being raised in- that individual Viet, Cong .had, \lnr
'l .fru~trlltion ha's been evident among .creasingly bore aboul whether 'pro- doubtedly infiltrated into lbe. civilII' policy makers in Washington in reo loaged .civil ~trife may put a .grester d..isorder, but it was notedtbat. a
\.. cent days. burdeo of figbtins on !\I\lerican general Viet Cong. attempt to aUract
-----------------------,..------.---------:-------- The Jobnson administralion is troops in \be' country and. wbether re<isiing elemeots bad no linlJU!;!
; still hopeful lllat lb. rui!og military ~l1)erican forces. already' 'battling: 'In faCt. :d,ssideQI gro~ps i!&vll p~o-G L ·A NeE ~ direc~or'ale in Saigon, .~ded by Ihe Viet . Cons,' may:· be;c~IJ8b~' in.' . vided' illfonnatloil .on·. where Viel
' PremIer NIl"YI'n Coo Xy_and'rCbel-. lbe'lI1tm~n..w~tr,alFlal!'i!J!ls. Co.nJl.llntts are
, 1 -liQUs BUddhist.· and ~lmili~I'I i ,~ele·..... o~,.th-.. d ";..\liMnili-"'esd..i'"~,~~U, J.u_' , .•1'be·,ofticialsAn,., ,~WQ6hiDgton.....re-fed up·wilb Ibe Jeep and WlUIla a VOlga" ·.. "'·....·~t· .,. t"" D' .'" ,.,.,.......;;~. ". ~~ ""H.",,,,,,,,-,",,,",,, 'lll'lf~'t"'li;:':s' 'r.ti(,,·..,,·~· has' .' rt d' thAt . 'D' . th d" .'de t
' . " ') - men sa' snang aog . ' can';. -For~. ~ ;'UnlU ...' ,nere: po e a In:' anaQ8'~ e, ISM n
or a .Chev~rolel. ,r the Jeep IS. nn! ID 'patch ~ver lbeir differences "uicld)'. been, ta!k in W,..hinilioo, ,itl.i9.~~WAat groups;-who call themSFlve, the
good candIllon then the advertisemenl Both stdes ,bave been 'warned that .the' :ul:iited ··S!Jtttes. sbotiJd 'v:l!'o" 1f "Struggle Forces"-;-,<:ontrol only
is misleading. the public, . they are endangering America.n sup- . future' gov~rnme"t ,in Sai$.'!.{l asked t~~ large~ .P~goda·s and some out~.{l
The same IS Irue of other a.dveruse- port. for withdra.wal .of 'Amerlcan, troops. skirt areas. The government . of S
ments which appear in the papers. The 'But in U.S. administration qu~ In recent (lays 'a new' ·qUdtiOD 'has Vietnam controls the rest of the city
leuer mentioned the cigarette aC1,: there is less talk than there was arisen: "what should 'the United Casualties in Dan~ng fighting
While papers ar~ full of cigarette ads. during earlier outbreaks of violence States do if gov.etnmental authority have not been hi.~h. .
(rc5h cigarettes are! practically non- this year that the South Viet.namcse in Soutb Vietoam' were to break up In' Hue the "'Struggle Forces~:(isten~ on the market., Iare merely suffering political grow- -if Hue and D~riangl i~Portant have effective control over the
Yesterday's Anis cdi.t~rinIlY .welcom- ing pai~s. There is. mOTc:anxious cities in the north~ went out of· en~ire citro Hu~ has .br;en .I~e head-
ed the .facl Ihat the Bntlsh Gumna was speCulatioh Utat their dl(ferences contrql., quarters of Tb1c:h TJ»I •. ,Quang, a
_bout In become independent. may be to? deep to be reconciled If .military forces in the north leader of. ~e 8u~~ist i.nstitute
and, ev~n. If appare~hly composed. were to split apart from those in the ~:r(Jup 't'hlch has ~aJt:c:n a .maJor, ~ole
soon Will erupt agam. ~outh, would the situation ,from In th~·n;JovemeDtiBp~t the gg~m-
Secretary. nf Defence' ROQert S. .he U.S. point of view become bope.. ment.. Thrce opposlllnn generalsMct;'a~ara.s ~t8~me~t. Wednesday lessJy unmanageable?". also ar~ In Hu~. " . . . .
speclfymg limitations on the amount The U.S. administration's answer to Amerrcans. 'both CIVIlian and mlli-
o( U.S,. help Ihat will be. given . to such questions so 'far is lbat ways lary. h~ve :n;mained in both north-
developlDg nations IS beJDg mter- must and will be found by the non- ern -CIties an~ have for the most
preted by some authorities in Wash- communist Vietnamese to overcome part continued their regular duties
ington .as u~dersco.ting, in ,policy their bitter dispute,s at lenst to the American Bre not~ involved in the
terms th~ d1plomatJc. warn~ngs to extent of getting on with the war strun:!e. ~tween the government and
South Vietnamese lenders dtsclosed However USIS dispatches said oppoSItion elements.
by U.S. Secretary of State Dean despij" Ihe problems preSented by As for Saignn. U.S. official, noted
Rusk at a news conference Tuesday.. militant opposition ~o the South that in n city of Cwo and Q, half mil
Rusk said the South Vietnamese Vienarnese government. the disrup
were being told that "their own atti~ tion is concentrated in a relatively
Tomorrow marks the 48th anniversary ·of
the regaining of Afghanlstan's Independence.
We should. bc extrllmely pl'01ld of our
achievements during these yean of Indepen.
dence, In particular during the last decade
which has been marked by the fuUlllment of
two development plans. the endorsement and
application' of the new Afghan Constltntlnn.
and the rise of a new and genuine democracy
in the country.
The 1928 civil war put the country bad<
by yean and destroyed much national and pri-
vate property and we had to work hard to reo
construct the country but it Is clear the chaotic
condition Is over
The credit for ending the civil war goes to
the people of this nation and His Majesty the
late King Mohammad Nadir Shah for saving
the country from the grave dlUll"et" which
threatened oUr newly won freedctm.-
Dur~ bIs r-r-y..ai' reign the "late King
Mohammad NadiT Shah. worked very hard to
lay the foundation for a 'new Afgtlanlstan. Un·
der 'his enlightened and patriotic leadenhlp~
the basis for sodal and pollthlal progress In the
country was laid
During the reign 01' his. son, His Majesty
King Zahir Shah the work started by King Mo
hammad Nadir Shah has been happily and
smoothly progressing towards s*ated alms
It was on the benevolent and enllghfloned
guidance of IDs Majesty KIng Mohammad za·
hir Shah that almost three yealS ago the foun
dation for the new onler in the COUJItry were
laid. The calling of the Loya .Jlrgah for the
approval of the Constitution. the holding of
general elections in the country. the coming
Into existence in accordance with the provisions
1l1ll'HllIIllltllIIlIlIIHlIllI'IUlIIIlIl1l11lumIIIlIlIIlIlIl1l1ll11ll1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l11l11l1l1ll1I1111UlllllllllllllllllllIIIl1lImlllllllllllll"1I111l1111111111111I11illllllIlI1ll1l1ll1lIljlllllllllfl~11II:llIIllIillli11
Afghan 'Independence'Da~ .'.1
of the. (JonstltuUOIi of the Wolesl Jlrgah. all'll
the Meshrano Jlrgah·.are some hIghlights of.tlie'
new onler, .
'lhe soolal, eeonomic. and lIOlItical IndelJllu-
dencc of Afghanistan has paved the way 'Ji\i.th
for' stabUity and 'the achlevemeilt of a hIlfl!,er
standanl of living 'for the ·people, Ofpartllfular
~algnJflcanee Is the establishment of political
liberty by Which not only the main orrans of
the state have been separated but also tile Indi-
vidual tight of every citizen has been guaran-
teed,
Several Important projects during the last
few years have b~en completed 'alid today the
regions of the nation are IInkcd ·by steadily
Improving means of communication, The .at,
tempts made to increase education and Uteracy
also signify the eagemess of t::ll! people to po-
pularise knowledge·1n the country
But all this shou'ld not lead us to a feeling
of self·complacency, On this most auspicious
OCC3lllon which mai'ka the regaining of the in-
dependence of tbls country we should. as an
underdeveloped nation. remember that our task
is not yet finished. It Is necessary In order to
consolidate our freedom that we work har:de~
and thus make proud the souls of those anceS'
ton of oun who lost their lives for the cause of
Independence. ,
While we are congratulating His Majesty
the King and the people of Afghanistan on tlilll
happy occasion, we also pledge ourselves to
work selflessly for ·the natlon's progress. TbJs
Is ex!,ccted of all citizens of our nation. We
pay humble homage to those who died for Af-
ghanlstan's Independence .and to the greatell*
and most outstanding hero of the war of inde-
pendence, the late Mohammnd :Nadir Shah.
Xe.ster~ay·,. ~~.~. ""!.ri~ "!'. edit!"ia~
entitled 'Afghanistan and India.' It
said Afgbanistan's sincere efforts to
create a new and betier· life for its
people are increasingly appreCiated by
the peoples and nations of the It world
This feeling of appreciation ha.s been
coupled with offers of assistance
Arter referring to the fact lhat we
are going through the last year of our
second five year plan and 'are preparing
for the third, the editorial said that it
is encouragjn~ to see friendly nations
continuing tp offer their assistance
Every day groups .~f ~lI:PCI1S and 'plan
ning advisors from these countries
c::omc to Afghanistan. They dis~uss mat
ters related to a~sisting us )Vith our
third five year plan' with nur authon
lies
An Indian delegation is in Kabul
now for this purpose, Talks between the
Afghan and Indian delegations center
around the establishment of a child
ren's hospital and the use of simple
agricultural implements. These tools
will be made available with the as·,
sistance of the Indian government
India has valuable experience in the
lise of thes~ tools which could' be used
Idvantagcously by Ihe Afghan fanner,
The editorial .pointed out another
field of possible cooperation between
the two counlries. It said we have nol
surveyed all our provinces fro~ the
viewpoint of cottage industries and
handicrafts, Indian ell:perts can help
LIS carry out such a su~ey so that, the
government can' launch beneficial "pro
iecls 'for the development of. loeal
industries
While wekomina the present -talks
he(ween representatives of Afghanistan
lnd India the editorial mentioned tmde
problems between the two countries re
suiting' from the closure of border bet
ween India nnd Pakistan. Our trade
mute 10 India via Pakistan has been
closed for. some time due to strained re
lations between India and Paki~
The editorial e'l.pressed tbe hoPe that
both countries ~ould realise the ~i8ni
ficance oJ this route as .far as the Ac
ghan economy is concerned and not
make its .opcning conditional on the
complete solution of differences bet.
w~n· them. This. is important; said the
editoria,I, since the fruit season ,is near
lng and We exp'crt considerable quanti.
P,fhlisltl'tl ('1'("." day except F,.iday.'1 hy ,he Kab,,1 Time,\'
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ITALIAN newspapers were hit the course of world events, and also
Tuesday by the second 24-hour i'h alliance with the Communist and
nationwide printer's strike in a wot-kers movements in the capitalist
week. countries.
The strike, beg;!n at (1200 qMTI Several African countries, Pravda
and was to end at J'400 Wednesday. l.ontinues, bave' . clearly and deft-
Afternoon editions were already "itely set themselves the task of
on the streets Tuesday when the fuUy ridding themselves of the eco
titrike began, But lbe, walkout nomic fetters of colonialism, of
meant tbere would be no morning strengthening not only political but
or afternoon papers Wednesday. also economic independence. These
AI-Madtno newspaper of Jiddah states proclaimed the non-capitalist
in its issue of May 24 said: road of development .as their goal
Communist China is· a regime They include the Uniled Arab R~-
well known for its aggressive poli· public, Algeria, Mali. Guinea, the
cies and regional interests. a regime Congo (Brazzaville). Deep-going
w~ch rejects' peaceful co-existence social reforms are being carried ou't
and refuses all means but war for there on an extensive scale
expansion and domination of the The properties o( .92 landowners
entire world. It cannot be, trusted will be 'seized in the next 48 hours
with such frightening nuclear wca· and tbey will be banished with lbeir
pons.··· families to Cairo and Alexandria
Nuclear weapons, dangerous and AI Allram newspaPers of UAR re
destructive as they are, look fear- ported in ils issue of May 24
fuUy threateDing in the hands nf . The paper said. Ihe 92. families
Communist China, the sla·te of fire had evaded agrarian reforql laws
and blood." and illegally a~quired aboul 12.0Q0
The Soviet Union is resolutety acres of land.
supporting the national-libe.ration AI Allrllm said 'a probe into the
'movement of the African peoples. uctiviti,es of all "Feudal" persons be
Thi, supporl stems from the very gun ut Ihe beginning of tbis month
nature of the sncialist system:' this following the shnoting und kiUing
is pointed out in the leading artic;le of· a member of the Arab .socialist
of May 25, issue Pravda. devoted union in Kashmish" a vi.Ilage in
10 Africa liberation day. lower Egypt
The article poi~ls out that the A special committee under .first
national liberation movement in Vjce.-Pr.esident Mar~alAbd.eJ Hakim
Africa. just as. in Asia and .Latin Amer has been cbarged with Iiqui·
America, is dealing 'imperialism ever dating "the I~st...vestJges of feuda-
hoavlerblows 'in alliance wilb lbe lism" in lbe Esyptian country,ide
~orld socialist system, which _cJj:.crts and has had a' 'series of meetings
increasingly decisive " influ~nce 9n' since las~ Thursday
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R. Therapy Unit
To Be Installed
Premier Congratulates
Guyana's Head Of Govt"
KABUL.' May 28, (Bskhtar).-A
congratulatory .tel~sram was sent by
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal Qn the occasion of
Guyana's i~dependencc to Georgetown
to Prime Minister Forbes Sampson
Burnham
KABUL. May 28, (Bakhtar).-
Within a year's time cobalt 60 radio
therapy unit will be installed and
start operating in Nadir Shah hospi
tal in Kabul. This was stated by
Engineer Shimowiaye. chief of
Hungarian delegation wbicb has
come here at the invitation of Ato-
mic Energy Commission of Afgha-
nistan.
With the instaUment of thIS appa'
ratus. medicine will enter in a new
stage in Afghanistan, he said
New scope for research In
fields of pbysics and chemistry
be opened up.
Shimouriaye who is a technical
advisor on medicare for the Minis-
try of Industries in Hungary, arriv-
ed here as the head of a four-mem.
ber delegation
His visit is sponsored by the In-
ternational Atomic Energy Commis-
sion.
In addition to keeping in louch
with Afghanistan's Atomic Energy
Commission and studying bospitals in
Kabul, the . delegation bas also
made the necessary studies for the
construction. of a radio therapy unit
whicb will bave a cobalt 60 unit.
Dr. Abdul Ghaffar Kakar,' D""n
of College of Science, and President
of Afghanistan's Atomic Energy
Commission, said that the visit of
Cont<!, on page 4
royal palace. During morning
hours Thursday vI1lagera were
being forced at gunpoint to help
load bodies and palace loot on to
waiting anny lorries
Ml\fIy of these vI1Iagera' claim-
ed that more than one. thousand
people died in the hloodlest hat-
tle Uganda has known
Outside Kampala in other parts
of Buganda kingdom the situa-
tion was far from under control,
and reports were still filtering in
of clashes between president
Dhote's troops and followera of
the Kabaka
(Ahout two months ago Ohote,
then Uganda's premier, deposed
the Kabaka from his post of
Ugandan president, and has held
the supreme power in the coun-
try ever since.)
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Maiwandwal Visits Afghan
Construction Unit Work
At Several Sites In Kabul
KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar).-
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwaudwal Thursday. after-
noon visited the new building to be used jointly by the Afghan
construction unit and the ,Water and Soil Survey Department In
Pakhtunlstan watt,.the COlDD1unlcations MInIstry :I'ralnlng Centre
In Kabnl industrIal section, and the bulldlng for the customs
house.
The Prime Minister also visit- sections. Mohammad Akbar
ed in the industrial section work- Shalezi, director general of films
shops and other establishment and photography department in
belonging to the Afghan Cons- the Mioistry of Infonnatlon 'and
tructlon Unit and the Afghan Culture furnished guiding expla-
Films Studios of the Ministry of nations. Afghan film studios Is
Information and Culture in also equipped with sound record-
Ansari watt. ing unit. Work on the installa-
Work on the building for the tion of machine. in tile huilding
water and' Soil Survey' Depart- is almost completed. The studios
ment has progressed to .about 95 can handle the printing of 16 as
per cent of its completion. The well 35 milim.etre films
cost of the five storey building is Documentary Olms prepared by
estimsted at 60 million Afghanis. the Ministry of Information and
The communications trs,lning Ctllture will be handled by this
centre. which is being built by studio after 'it is Inaugurated
the Afghan Construction Unit has This building, tqo,. has~ cons-
class rooms, donnitori"'l, dining truct.edby the Afghan Construc-
halls, Iihraries and offices. tion unit like the others visited
The training centre proj~ct offi· by the Prime Minlstc:r .Thursday
eer engineer Ali Alunad, who was Machines and, equipment for
furnishing guiding explanation,. the studios have bej,n: given by
said that' right now students' ai)d the' USAID.Tlle Prime Minister
trainees were attending classes in was accompanied during the tour
a building adjacent to the Minis- by the Justice' MinIster Dr. Ah-
try hut will move to the' new 'pre- dul Hakim Tabibi and Engineer
mises as soon as they are com- AbQul Hai .Kazl, chief of the
pleted. He said the building will . Afghan construction unit
cost IL5 million Afghanis, IMF Dele' . t'Th~ huildlJ;tg for the new CUB- . go IOn.
toms house will have .storage Holds "'_11__ Here
spsce hangars and a vast com- ~
pound.... Six million AfghanI. KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar).-A
will have been spent on the main five-member deleaation from the 10'
buildiIIg and asSociated coristruc- ternsliQna' Monetary Fund arrived
Hons belonging to the new eus- here yesterday afternoon
toms house before their comple- During its stay bere the delega.
tion, art official told the PrIme lion will hold talk. on Afghanistan's
Minister. monetary and 6no.ncial situation
At the Afghan film studios, the with the Ministry or Finance and
Prime. Minister visited various AfghaniStan Bank
..
Kabaka's Escape' C'orifirm";
Army Alerted; Uneasy .Tt(a~e
KAMPALA, May 28,(B8(') and DPA).-
It was officially aDDl)uneed In pgan!la that the KIng of '8uganda
fillS escaped.Tl;te UgandAn Government has requoisted the pubUc
to help lind ·the Kabaka.
Meanwhile, the followers of
the Kahaka (king) of Bugandan
were being urged Thursday to
prepare' for an armed retaliatory
uprising against the central gov-
ernment when the king's ultima-
tum to the government runs out
'In. Monday.
The Ugandan government in an
official statement said. it is ready
to meet any eventuality
The Kabaka, Frederick Edward
Mutesa, popularly known liS liKing
Freddie,' had told the go.vern·
ment to move out of h;" kingdom,
the biggest of the four kingdoms
which meke up the state of
Uganda, by May 30
The ~eadline was set in a com·
munication issued just before last
Monday's declaration of a state of
emergency in the troubled dis,.
trict, which was followed on Tues-
day by outbreak of hostilities bet-
ween the Kabaka's Bugandltif tri-
besmen and the troops of Presi-
dent Milton Obote's central gov-
ernment.
Leaflets were Thursday and
friday being distributed widely
in Meng" municipality, on the
outstkirts of ~ampala in the sha-
dow of Mengo hill, where govern-
ment troops and supporters of the
Kabaka fought a bitter battle for
two days starting Tuesday, in the
course of which the king's palace
on top of the hill was destroyed
Observers believe that loyal
Bugandans are being spurred on
with increasing hope that their
41-year-old king, over the past two
days variously reported desd, cap-
tured, ur abroad, actually manag-
ed to escape from his burning
palace and reached safety.
According to some reports the
Kahaka Oed to Nairobi, while
others claim thst he is out of I'
Uganda but not in Kenya.
"King Freddie" ~ould have es-
caped to either of Uganda's heigh-
bours Kenya, the Sudan, Congo-
Leopbld\illl~, Ruanda, or Tanza-
nia. . .
The story of his escape on Tues-
day says that after fighting off
government troops with automa-
tic weapons. the king took twelve
men of his boyguard and slipped
aw$from the palace through
little-used gate known as "gate of
death."
The' lIate leads to the Kabaka
tombs, normally is used only on
the occasion of a Kabaka's fwte-
ral,
The king reportedly escaped In
a royal car which had heen park-
ed near the entrance for such an
emergency
Meanwhile, an uneasy silence
was hanging over this strife-torn
city. .
The palace was almost 'deSerted,
and only a nominal guard re-
mained around the burnt-out
'.
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HM Congratulates Tito
KABUL. . May 28, (Bakhtar).-A
telegram has been despatched on be-
half of. His 'Majesty the King .to His
Majesty Joseph' Broz Tito-, President of
tne Republic of Yugoslavia conaratulat-
ing him on his 74th birth anniversary
Delegation Leaves
KABUL. May 28, (Bakhtar). ...:.....--------------'------------
Senator Mohammad Hashim Muja-
dedi and Dean of CoUege of Theo-
logy Abdul Sartar, Sirst, left here
Ftiday at the invi.talion .of the Iraqi
government to participate in the
condolence meeting of ~e late
Abdul Salam Arif former President
of Iraq.
------
I ,I "I. Ll '" ,~J;' If
Roy~~.t\udi;e".~Ki\.Du4~ May' : .lCS; ldabtarJ~The
(lcpartmcnt of ':w)'·,t:, p~o~l ,'&nn9P~
cd lhat His Majesty the '·KiD.· pled
audle~ces .~ ,tb.'e ~oUovt:~ .d~Da the
week' eodlnll., May ~6: .'
General \Oulu' Mohammad; tlui Min-
Is.ter of National' .oe(~c:c; Dr. Moham-
mad Haider, the' ·M-inJiter of ·COmlnu·
nicationsj MollaoUiwi OUoan· ,Sidki,
the Minister of Information and· Cul-
ture.; ;Fakir Natii Alefi,·. &o~oi,of.
Kunduzj Lieu1enain General Saadullah.
Chief of the Defence M~alry mi)itary
court; dhulam 'Moliioinittac! Nekzad,
Afghlin Consul·denUol. d~ t<>
'Bombay; Abdul Mailk,' .bvUnor of
Zabul; Abdul ADz. Depuly GoYeritor
of Takhar.
Also His Majesty the KIni tec:eived
in audience chicf 'of the thiD~ and
Indian delegations during the week.
Respective amb~aadors of the tWo
countries were present during the
audiences
Committees Of
Jirgah ~tudy
Taxes, t;onseripts
KAbUL, May 28, (Bakhtar).-
rhe WOlesj Jirgab comouttees met
In sessions Thursday morning. The
Committee on FinanCial and Budge-
tary Affairs, preSIded over by De--
puty Aoaw l\.ayoUfll, oegan sLUay,
OJ ~ommoait1es. •
·1 he commutee sent sQme ques-
tions In writing to the Fioance MlIlis-
Iry
("he Committee on the National
Detence Alfalrs met Wlder the
chatrll\anshlp of Mohammad Sldiq
rOUkhl ana .took under considera-
tion the issue of conscripts trom
KaOUI muwclpal area and their un-
even aeplOyment. 1he committee
sent a seoes 01 queslions, to be ans-
wered, by the MIOJSUY of Detence.
1he Lomrruttee on Commumca-
tions in wriung to the Finance Minis-
Lace and air postage rates relerred
to it by the Committee on Budgetary
and Fmancial Attairs
The mayor of.Kabul, Prof.
Mobammao Asghar, appeared be-
fore the Committee on J.nternaJ. and
Local Admmistratiol\ im~ ,spoke
-;i!ioUllhe-r-i"n,,1Ii.'phces of rOod-
stuif~, provision of h9uses for the
homeless, maintenance and health
services in the city.
Tbe balance sheet at Jsngalak
mdustries was studied by the Com-
mittee 00 Industries and Mines.
The Committees on He\llth and
Agriculture and Animal Husbandry
also met on Thursday and studied
subjects referred to tbem
1966,
intro-
before
•
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SATUIWA.Y; .. MAY',28,
Prime MlnJJ;ter Mohammad 'Hashlm Malwandw~ Inspects the
cQnstructlon wo~k on the building of the Afghan Construction
Unit and the Soil and Water Survey Thursday afternoon.
Zambia meanwhile, hegan
tightening its helt ror a period of
hardship as a result of the escala-
tion of the economic war with
Rhodesia through the railway
crisis.
Zambia cut its petrol ration for
next month' by sixty per cent
from fourteen to six gallons mon-
tbly-a moye seen here as the
first sign of preparations for com-
ing austerity
Some observers predict
duction of food rationing
long.
The present crisis was '\Parked
off by Zambias refusal to pay for
its imports and exports along the
RhodeSian, railway in advance in
hard currency
Rhodesia railways. demanded
advance payment of freight
charges after Zamhia blocked
Rhodesia moves to get foreign ex-
change.
Coned. on page 4
-~ \ l,'~""~
Premier Attends
lutn Anmversary
U1 ~couts l1ere
Tbe t.onouniry Pres,oeot ot Af
ghan Saraodoi f01soa tscouts orga-
OIsuhon), PrIme MlDlster Moham-
mad Hashim Maiwanawal, attended
a programme yesteroay held to mark
the 10th anniversary of re-establ1sh~
mcpt· of the orgaQJsation in Gut
Bagh.
The Prime Minister said that the
r.ole of scout youth is. an ih1p~rta.nt
one. .
He said' h is the duty of a scout
to be an example of moraHty. fai tb
and good, service, to other youth
The Prime Minister praised ' the
active role t~~en by girls and boy
scouts in, Id, and other such occa-
sions; ,
Education Minister Dr, Anwan,
who is also the high commal)dant
of. scou.!s thanked 'the Prime. Minis·
t~r for his parlicipalion In the
gathering. .'
He requested the Prime Minister
for further aUenlionand' help for
their Gul. Ballh,. a park near . Daml
'Ariian could be' put at the diSposal
of Saratldol Tolana..
The· Prime. Minister. not only pro-
mised 10' aUthorise.' 9ul .Bagh
for exclusive use . ~ of, the
Tolana he also said 300,000
Afghanis 'wj!l be put at the ..d!sposal
of the orgp-oiSC:lfIon by Ihe govern-
ment. The cef~mony was inaugu-
ra!ed with the boisting of Sarandoi
Oag. President of. . the Meshrano
Jjfgllh, Senator Abdul. Hadi Dawi,
Sdr'ne members of the cabinet, Rec-
tor of. the Kabul. University ~nd
Governor' of' Ksbul had al,o parti-
Contd. on page 4
PRESS
(C",,'•. "" _ 4)
STO;P
The Afghan journalist Mustafa
Rasuli contributed to the news,.
paper Sovetskaya Rossia an arti-
cle devoted to the holiday of his
people
HAVANA, May 28. (lteuter).-
Prime Minister Fidel' Castro put . the
Cuban armed forceS and people in 4l
stat~, of alert .early today ai 'Unlted
StaleS·Cuban relalioo. reached' a freah
·crlsis poirit fololW-ins recent Incidents
at tbe U.s. naval base at ·Gu'antan~o
The move cam~ shortly. after Dr,
Castro angrily 'rejected American state·
ments on aUes~' IncuraiQoI by Cuban
soldiers into the base in Eaatem Cl.JtJa
on Monday. He declared that Ibe
Americans, "D\aY be plotting all imperi-
alist aggress~on against our fatherland"
and bitterlY, denounced them as '''lOnJ,
of bitchd,'
Seminar Opened
For Vocational
School Teachers
KABUL. May 28. (Bakbtar).-A
sem.inar was opened ,on Thursday at
the Institute of Industrial Manage~
ment for the teachers' o.f vocatiooal
schools
Twenty-one teachers from Com-
~erce School, Belquis girls' voca
tional school and public adminjstraM
lion's school s.re attending the semi-
nar which wiD run up to the eod of
·the current academic year (mid De-
cember).
The sem!nar is l\imed at famili-
arising the teachers of these schools
with tbe mO,dern methods o.f teach-
ing vocational ~ubjects
;'1' 'II.'',}
,::;
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His MalestY. the 'K~'was ''':/lOn-gr~tula~d on .tlie'.f· .elgbth· an·
tl,Iversary .of: tiie reg . g of In-
dejll;n~ence by Mg~t8n yes-
terday, . ' ... '" ."
Thbsewho' Biped a 'IP&'
clal liook opolited·1it • Del Kusha
l'aIlice from Ii to 11 Ineluded " HIs
Royal H,ghltes~' ~ Shah
WaIl KijIln Gh:¢L PrlDIe·Mfnls.
ter Mobammad' Hashim' Mal:\VUid-
wal; .p,esident 'of ·Woles1.. Jl1'gah,
Dr; ~hdui ·.Zahir; .;P¢~dent of
Meshrano Jirgah, AbdtU HadlDa-
wi; cahlnet membeni, members of
Wolesl and Meshrano JIrgaJts, and
hlgh-ranklng clvU and nillJtary
officials.
Italian ambassador and De.an
of the diplomatic corps in Afgha-
nistan was received by His Maj-
esty .the King at 12 noon in Pel
Kusha Palace.
He congratulated His Majesty
on the occasion of Afghanistan's
anniversary of independence on
behalf of his colleagues
'Heads of the diplomatic mIS-
SIOns in Kabul signed the book in
Del Kusba Palace after 11 am
MOSCOW MEETING
The Soviet-Afghan FriendshIp
Society in the USSR held a re-
ception to commemorate the 48th
anniversary of Afghanistan's re-
gaining of independence Friday
in Moscow. The mee,ting was at·
tended by the former Soviet am-
bassador to Afgh'l"istan and the
cbairm.n of the Soviet-Afghan
Friendship Association, Sergy An-
tono·v.
In a speech Antonov said the
anniversary, of Afghanistan's. re-
gaining of independence has been
always celebrated as a day of
friendship between Soviet Union .
and Afghanistan. . PrIme Mhtlster Mohammad Hashlm M:Uwandwai signing the
The leception was attended by. special book at Del Kusha Palace congratulating His Majesty the
the Afghan ambassador in Mos,. King on Friday, Afghan Independence Day.
cow, members of the Afghan em- I ' ,
bassy 'l1Id Deputy Minister of Gas. . . ;
U~o~1I JndUstri~ of the Soviet· UN Committee Requests Zapu;,
Th'."..Us::;,R,peputy ~te• .fot!. ,. ' ...~.i". ...., '.'.'.... ~,. """"'~'lf~iIi:~·.!."'~""~U~'' .,' :r:~'l ...•'.... .,.(
.n .";."~~'."""'.'1'~"';m""~J,'~'''''''''~''! "!O',' arle.· '., ". '1 IL' .)'~~~oholfilc~~~~nR7·~!tbe-:< Ol~~~~,(~""i~··/ : - ;\" _,". -1t"lI~~ .~'. -~ I.. _.' ,,'I_·_'·';~·~'l~".
two countries. ........' .DAR ES S~AAM:.M; "28, (Reuter).~1
"Mghan-Soviet ftiendship Is The Unlied Nations Committee qn colonlallsm doolde~ FrIday to
based on mutual cooperation equ- demand. the. rele;ure of Rhodesian natiowiIlst leaders Joshua
ality and respect," he said. Nkomo and Ndablnge Sitholjl so they can testify to the commit-
General ·Mohammad Ailf, Afg' tee.' .
han Ambassador 18 Mosc?w, In a The committe, holding hearings
speech saId that Afghanistan. and here under the chairmanship of
the SovIet Umon have been living Sierre Leone's Gershon Collier
in peace and .have· followed the decided to cable the British gov:
policy of non mterferencelit ef.ep. emment for the men's release
others mternal affairs. . from a detention ordered by the
He hqped. that the good·ne1gh- Ian Smith regime in. Sallshury.
bourly. relatIons and useful co- Mr. Nkomo is leader of the ZIm-
operatIOn between the two na- babwe African p~oples Union
tions will he further strengthened (ZAPU), and he was
9
first res-
WIth the passage of t~e. . tricted in April, 1964.
An artIcle by 1. Ugolkov In He was served with a further
Friday's Pravda hi devoted to four-year order seven months
the occasion. The author later.
stresses that the foreIgn policy of Sithole. former leader of the
Afghamstan rests on nonalign. banned Zimbabwe African Na-
n:'ent and neutrallt~, consolid~. tional Union (ZANU) was served
t,on of peace .and" frlends~lIp with a new order in May. 1965,
among the peoples.. ThIS policy restricting him to the Wha Wha
has earned Afghanlatan. the res- Centre, Near Gwelo,' for five
pect .of all those who prl~e peace years..
and InternatIonal seCUrIty . The order was served on him
on his release from jail after be-
ing convicted for making a sub-
versive statement.
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Ansari Workshop
Speciality Is VW Repalr9. Work
guaranteed. . In ·Shar-i-Nau ·near
Urllted' Nations Hostel.
Tel. 24705, 22864
Sports ~ound Up
~.rJ.1
W601
(jiiJiQ
,
0705
. '1Sultan Ehotodaphy
r-. Sultan~hO(O,' '''oJti''jiS .read to
.' ~p. '.'...' yCover.Il . les anu' photo· assign-
me,nts.·. Nil minimum or eover
chaUI\ for parties. PA syStem
eomplete with miorophone, ampll·
lIer and loud .iJ"akers for rent.
AddJ'ess: Shar-I-Nau, near ·Ame·
rlean Em/lliSSY. Tel. 22940 hetween
2 and 7 p.m.
International Club
THuRSDAY 26th 8.:iOP.M.
Inf~ Dinner dance,. Gay
ChOr!ia;:,Gu""ts of AI" 100 g:30 P.M.
FRIDAY' 27th 8 P.M. BINGO,
Guests; Af. 100
SATUlWAY 28th· 7:30 P.M. Teen·
3llen' dance, Muslo by the "OUT-
SIDERS" .Guests: Af, 50.
KABUL, May 26; :(Bakh)8r).:-..The
following arc the resuit1 jn toUrnament
games played Wednesday in the Educa-
tion Ministry stadium
Volleyhall
Technical hf' school beat Teachers
high .school 'deria beat Agriculture
Handball
Khushnl Kli n bent Ghazi one to
nil
Football
Ansari was declared winner since
Avecinna did not show up for the
game
-,..--
\
;
Summer Schedule
4 weekly flights
Tehran -: Germany (
6 hrs. 35 mlns. . "
,
." \. 1
. "---,
cape,,·" . ,." ,One day I visited· the' ruins of
the' hOllse. . EverYthing hadfal-
len do'WD ell'cept cine 'Willi.' On
that wall was the flgtir'e of a'llirge
cat with a ~opearound Its· neck
t was very frightened when I
saw that.
After that I missed Pluto very
much. For a long tune I could
not forget what I had ·dope to my
friend. Because 1 felt So solTY, I
began Ic.oklng for another cat of
the same kind.
One day I saw a black cat
which was like .Pluto but had a
white spot.:.on its neck. I wanted
to buy . it from the shopkeeper.
but he said he knew "nothing
about it. So I brought the cat
home and pecame liery fond of it,
but my wife didn't'llke it
After some tllite 1 began to hate
this cat too. heca\ille'IPfound out
that iI. had a blind 'eYe 'just like
Pluto. But the animal liked me
very much, and followed me
everywhere.
One" day my wife and I went
lOto 0ur ·cellar. The cat came
after us and I nearly fell over it
I becomeve& angry and tried to
kill it. but my wife stopped me
That me even angrier. and I hit
my wife so hsrd that she fell
dead.
After killing her, I knew I had
to hide her. I could not take her
body out of the house becauSe the
neighbours would see it. . So I cut
out a part of the wall and put
her body behind it. I searched
for the cat, but it had run away.
so I coul(ln't find it
The neighbours asked about
I)1Y wife, but I .did not answer
them. They searclied for her, but
nothing was found
The .fourth day .after the mur-
der' sllme policemen came to se-
arch the house. . I s,howed them
all' iitli\in'd·. 'ii'h'a'wh~n they' dillii't
find. anything, they were 'ready
to leave.''': Or, '
But' ."mething inside me made
me want to say something
I took th~m to the cellar .to
show them that nothing. was
there either. As I'wlilked \''1. I
hit the wall with my hand and
-r-- said, . uT}1ese walls are very
WASHINGTON, May 26, (DPA). strong."
-The U.S" Government is currently I was answered hy a loud alll-
examining the' requests of the ml4 scream. part of the .wall fell
Yemeni Rep~blic for wheat supplies doWn, and there sat· Pluto's ghost
to help. the country's hungry pOpu- It· was the'beast that had made
lation, Scile. Department ~pokesman me kill my wife, . and is sending
Roberl McCloskey said here lasl me to the hangman. I had shut
nighl the cat in behind the wall
PARIS, May 26. {DPA)...,-French
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve
De Murville left here by air for
Tehran 'Wednesday for a two-day
visit to Iran
BONN, May 26. (DPA).-Turu·
sian Fo'reign Minister Habib Bour·
guibai. junior arrived bere ,Wednes·
day for' two-day talks with his W
Gentian counterpart, Gethard Sch-
~deder, lind Wafter Scheel, . the
Minister for Economic Cooperation
and Development
--~
SEATILE, Wasbington. May 26.
(AP).-Two·way trade between
Japan and the United States 'should
set new records in 1966, Robert
McNiell. U.S. Deputy Assistani
Secretary of Commerce for trade
policy. said here Wednesday
ACCRA. May 26. (APJ.-The
East- German espionage expert Major
J uergen Kruegcr who was' bir.ed by
former President Nkrumab of
Ghana to train subversives, was ex-
pelled from Ghana Wednesday
He was released from custody In
exchange for 350 Ghanian students
and Ihe staff of the Ghana Irade
mission in East Berlin
One of the measures was to study
short term credit procedures· in
order to make them more nearly reM
semble those in Britain and the
United States
They also concerned bank cap)·
talisation minimums. equipment
leasing, and operation of the French
stock exchanges
PARIS, May 26. (AP).-President
Charles' de Gaulle'" cabinet Wed-
nesday approved a series of financial
measures aimed at stimulating busi·
ncss
CAlClJTIA, May 26. ("1').-
Weating a' lted ,flowery .ummer
frock, ·Sheila '5<:oll, Ii' 39·year-old
former British ac;tress, arrived in
Calcutta Wednesday in a' single-en-
gilled planc' on a round-the-world
solo flight
~ _A' .. '" ! • - I-;TI}':
'10,11111 'I!;" r ~','. '. ,'~ lO"'~"'" ~~.i:~":'" ,.~.
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"'"", ',' " '(!;Q:'!j~,T, "t.l 'j' e,<t-oI,U,Wo~ a~/lY~l,lNt~,tr..Q;<. , ~~~i..l··'·" ':to :.. " i" . . ... . , ~~"".m'p~'" ~'JiI.~'''''~~''~~Il&:~~li'' I,..:~i",u .f,l.. lWbDallor eal-ulqua~e9 a e 1 . . .", _' 'j"'< I,;' ,,"'," "1..." ','-11.:!!~i' :0-', "'\'1 ' ...-,.-'1 ,.~. \"l:a~hk~nt. since the" citY's . third ,the·llJilted N~t OJi!l.2t~t.lo~·:~~~,on:(lel;qIlirlli\Ufiia~0/l'
seroous quake in.1' mcinth '. 'struck ~,,spea'ki;ng. I':tJ;ipr,~. ,,,!!~e.re.n~~ ·lme,llJiuJ::l's. IJ:lclud!Jtg' .force,;. to~~~,~~"tstlliY,.Ta~ re1~t~~'."~i'~ :i'~i~:~~~~~~Sti\.o~i~~~·'I'~1l~1~Jt;f1Mn~et~lt,~f~b-
. . . '. . commlttee.lntends to:conslder,the ! ·B!"ltilU\s,.recent.-talks With, the
" '.,.' !... . ;', .'questiono(,. ~i1.thet'n;RhOdeSia In '1 Smith ~authorities, aoller stressed'M0SC~W, May 26.~ (Reuter).- ,.t!t~ Iigh~(.of la~t,\ere~~;'l,~~ce ' can'. o~W l~a~.·i9 t~e ~ellaliSiWPt!
A .,~eli:~alton of the U~Rsupieme "Uie.u:~~!!4· !:1~twns. ,,;~~.cj1i;!tY . 'if .tlie .i~~es,e.~t ~!;1tl,trnt~eshil1
SOv.et, headed. by .First. Vi.ce Pte:.:\).q~un~lI, ~a'1,l,ed. ta,,' ~~o.p,t .!I' .r,esolu- \ r,lt.clst ~~glt.'1'! an.Ii,prove that Brl,
m
f
. .i.~r..~orit'l ., i.¥~~2v. left .¥,,~~ .;"V,I!!', 'f.~ginl!, ijt\tr,lw, tO~.t~ke "all. tailt'l?1l~S fnPSt. }'Ian\i" no ,,\>lVe' .theo~ ,...aY'a PlOd! Wcu'lesday, aC\'ord- .' ".' "BI'" 'II! "e "', .. pro".mp 11 ,. out em· Rhodesia m
ins to.·fhe 'So~let NeW.s'Akencr TaSs: i ,I,,:., ',111.'; ac~r< ,·ttt,· . tl~e Inte*tSof, the Afri~ait majo.
r . ' . . . ',"':J "' •. , ,,~., ~i '. ., rity; .'
·-Con/d. from .Jitlge 3 The votitig 'Ii th" S' .' "t .
... I .. e"ecuny
Cqtlncll demonstrate9, 'ColI~r ho:.
ted, . that many memhers ot the
Un,lted.lIl,a,tlqiis. U).c1l1dlng:Africiin
.c()HI1\peS'i~q ,'the' ~"Iet, , 'qnlon,
!al(our· r~ute measures.' to· .put
power 'In Soutliern Rhodesia in
t~e hands o'f the African majo-
rity. At the same time the repre-
sentatives df the United StatesB~taln. New Zealand and anum:
her of other western. countrieS re'
fused \0 support the resolution
which called for resolute mea-
sures against the racist Smith re-
gime
as the
here
~-~,
o
Minister
•
page is known
mIght be ihe result of Viel
efforts to regroup' for further
"r,i!\~'1
., ----r-- _,;'nMI.,.
_". r.~n"')'ll~l~· "/"Mitv·J;';~~'~it,
.. ,,; >0 1:~,
Prov~l SChools~~:; I)td. from page J
Th,! fundamental schoql,w,,:g~J,
Aali, a vjllage in thepro~f~~
Bamll\fli: . was advanced' to the'
rnilJdIe level. The' school. is 34
:9'e'arS ~Id snd has 230 students
The two rebel 'leaden Were identified
as Licutenant colbn,:1 ',Dam Quang
Yell. ,former commander of the .Quang
Nam special se<:(or~ .and Major Ton
Thllt Tuong. whb 'had been -command
ing rebel troops °in the Tinh Hdi' Pa-
goda during a week of fighting
The rebels in the· Palloda s~rrender-
tcnift;••mlU'·"~-"""'-''''''''----·--- -
by Wendesaay he w6uW .'be IiJtCd as a>~rter. For the past 'six day. y~U
ha,ibCen ,.. .' h ,a th~ US,. th.'tdXIDa·~ h'~, ~y:~ ~"~"I:I •. .r:;T ~.\ "
rine ariipblbidU~ ,(~ "·hCad"uUtO' llie
official Americufcxplanatlon fo~; iV"~'8
staying there w~i,th~ hC?~ '~n Jeav~
.Co said he nQw considCti Danana
under government choiro1 ·but'· Hue
north of Danana, is n,oL
'JThe situation in 'Hue is Ute Da~
nang before ithe weCk-long revolt)", Co
said,
t\skcd about a, telegramme that. bri8a~
dier general Phan Xuan 1,ibuan, -com-
mnader of, the first division iii Hue,
K.abaka Missing had ~nl 1'0 the centrnl g~etnmenldeclaring hiS loyalty, Co said:
Lorild. Irom ,p~ge 1 "I cun Msure yot) he is, but be is
selzcd the palace Tuesday after a: Dcree "I. man influencC'cl, by . the wrong pco~
battl\:. pie··.
Ooote told parliament in a 9O-minutc In Hue Student StruBile Commit-
speech that the Kabaka had contacted mitt,::e for Revolution (SSCR) march~
olher Afric<ln powers ask.ing them for cd to the A'tncricanconsulatc W~-
support and to recognise him as 'Pre- nesday to deliver a lellcr addressed to~Ident of Uganda. President Johnson and tben began a
o Obote asserted last weekend·s resolu- 24 hour hu'nger strike
tion in the Buganda parliament caUins The lcttcr urged the United ·States
on Obote's Uganda government to to cease supporting South Vietnam's
leave Uganda soil had been rigged and military govc:rnment.
forced through by hooligans who were Nguyen Huu. Giao, president of the
paid by the Kabaka's government to Student Struggle Committee, 'said, ··if
disrupt the proceedings. the U.S. government docsn't have a
Obote alleged that the killing of good'solution to this civil war, 1 think
Europeans in this week's disturbances the Vietnamese people can hardly 00
was calculated to make foreign powers exist with the American people. This
send their forces to Uganda to protect is the last opportunj'ty to show they
the liveS and property of their nationals. are our friends'
It is reported that the Kabak.a of Students and rebellious sordiers pos
Ruganda may have made a daring cs- led barricades on Hue's streets last
cape from Uganda, reports reachmg week, fcarif\g thal government marines
here Wednesday night said. sent to Danang would, move on Hue
Reports from Kampala, the ugandan In Saigon. heavily anned riot police
capital: said sources close to the backed by elite S. Vielnamese para
Kabaka dismissed earHer rumours that troopcrs brok.e up ,a series of anti
Mutesa had been either killed or ar· government demonstrations Wednesday
rested and hi'nted the ruler of the king- afternoon and arrested 50me participa-
dom was safe, free and probably out ting Buddhists monks and nuns
of the countrY. Several persons were injured near
No official reports about the where- Saigon's large central market place,
abouts of the Kllbaka have been issued Paratroopers spr;ead throughout the
and sk.irTl'\f~es were said to still be area and took up positions on streets
going on Wednesday morning. security leading to the. markeL Many un'its
fd'rces were reported to have over- armed wiih machine auns,
p'owercd the palace guards at Mongo Tear gas grenades were used against
:lncr a running gun baltle. ' the demonstrators al the market square
Flames reaching 30 to 40 feet were and at two other sites
reported over the palace. One of the heaviest monsoon rains
Renewed fighting is expected to break. of the year h.ad failed to rout· the
out between ,the Kabaka's fierce Bugan- antiMgovemment demonstrators, made
dan ,tribesmen and the troops of Pre- up of Buddhists. students. youth groups
sident Milton Obote's government if it and frolicking youngsters
turits out King Fr~~ck is .in fact Earlier. Americans-boC'h milita.ry
dead or arrested. .~rr and civilian-were ordered to remilio
The government tr06~ were reponed off the streets to avoid involvement in
In full control wCdJlesdaY of the any incidents.
palace, only building ms~de·, its wooden dne crowd was dispersed, at the
stockade to surive'the shelling. general market. another at a traffic
Kampala, capital both .~f Uganda circ~e ,in front of 11:~ j~iD.t. public
and. the kingdom of. ,BugaJida, seemed affairs office and a :thifd ·at· a hotel
calm after Tuesday·,' fighuPa ·a~l ~"h~~yor. Van Van Cu.a earlier ban
the Kaba~ and hi~•. , t,.~~rm, Wti~., ()\!l~.\ 'Ii demonstrati~~ J~~ed, f~om
had den.. (,j\!'iiWJ1<,~v~ment bll" \1y~en Hoa 000. t~,\.!I.~)tISt tnsblutete.f~ . ·illl1ili\iji;!>liO~".t<> lea "I ~",nd foeal point of'BU1l& opposilion
Oil .\1. I; '. ' ilj[,,,,'Ji;l~.; his .'.~ . i:!r. ~~hile a lel~tf.';ii6Ilihed In Ihe
;. "'",~l,,,, •• lQ'j"''''' ~y,. ,1/l"".,.. .' ," <t!'"'l" "'"'~~.t'ir.~\lSOganda,&t).t of.fthe fo !~" "i- 1~.~?nC~6~ape:r. ..~-~'~,:t-@!~., calledl!~i'itjt'1'~ makin•.!,\!P'·Upa, was ~, . "' ", MonlSler l(~"~,~ef ofpJffiiiii;,BmoUlder\!/lI~ wilh 'hate of PiIlii1~ ffilieu to resig~"',,16ft~ sakesi~~~p ~;' ~.. ~ ,r,. .. ·~S ~ supreme intercal·' (~liib/iUWon"
_'''.''. \'jllil.~' ......,>1.""" ., .' '.lettor.,·.lso cad~~""'."iirmed~J.W" :. '~g'l\i'. '~.•.."'that ttiis'" :til...."
.~~, .{(;,\\ . '.~ ~..!lf"l!!'" ·,,;.0'\" ,,,_ ",~t up .'!'e naresi.tdl~,~"'3"~~~ w " I' ,... . • 'it~~\!·,;f\t.··",<:,· p 9?mD'h~ and the
central prllameo . ~I'·.~_· 'li'r,'. i govemment·' to cooperate With represen
The BUlJsloda tribesmen ar~',!,,-.. rted-
..... " V·
,I Y w.cn}~upplied with D!Dt-,. -' ., Pre- . ,
siden' .'P»ble;" 5,~ ~trii~.··!'.~\ion.a1" ...,-.(; Ietnamann~.:,t~uld havo', a. dillli:UJt;'o:t.~ if· ,,.,. r,'!:' td f
j
'gh .. f~.~t~ • 'J.!j(o.':r ~..'( ...~ ....f,~ 1. '1~4,~ '"-"".11· rom page 2
I . ooQliDuca ." ...._nc!a· .,'.' '~'n """n' "".. { .J,'~.n. ., ~ ..,."i'iA:' ~/:"~. ,_,' Ijl'! {.\_.~~, l""_~e, a ~: or a mass pro
.iB~~~.Wt~:!jli>~,~IiOn of alio~" .,t!raUYi\urned1p,!,,; only about twow.~~, o~~ .1ji,~.IIiO.. !""y JeoloUl1~..i, t):i,ousand demo~!1:aton., and fewerg~~~ 1l;S: ~~t '~~Dom;ous stat~l;. ~n Qne thousa~~~~~hcdS1~f;!!,e f~~Bt1.~ of BU~.· ~~~ South Vi~tn~ .. a whole. theB~P¥tQ;;ro. ~~~~d-r(illkol.~. becamc,,~:.· JP<~l!~,r)' sltuah':',!;l.11/Was d~riberl asBn.~~"P~o~P\k .~t. ~lItrY. ji{'i'!. ~e~,oab~ynorm't!. Even· in lheJ~~~nunu~1~o '~:f~~.:k~i#~er couiilrYs~dc ,.ar9.~d Hue and Da
Ihf ..lfab~~a ~ .t!.lF;jl<i~;~e nang, .th~ W.l'shington .officials ro
Ihe Independenl slate of U_da'm porled. th,,'popull\.' rorces unils and
1962 . '. 'd"d!'"
" ....', ~ •.~~:;,l'~);.: :.:P~_~~~!!~".~.~ .. ;~ stnct offiCials are
Pres,ldenl Obotc in 'd~"'~ .f ).!\.b~jliIrt of the· resistance to tbe gov
Frederick ~ U~\ .., .... ' .~' ernmenLiltlempti~I~, ~hi'is&t'·\ '•. statlii.:.~ ~ Viet Cong' milita.ry activity hasbringln,.\~1l0pn. '~'ffl~~Un~~"t_Wi&1~~.tJie' remained I~w. The U.~. officials
central 'govemment":\~tt~r:?1 /\' . :iugge~ted this might be explained
, by Viet Cong hopes Co take advan-
'ruE'KA~lJr:; TIWES
1 " "I'• • ',1
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Two s. V,etnti,nese Military ,~eii#jrsSu'teij(Je, ".'-lie'.:)QQvirnoithfi ","",~, ,,;7 •. I .• ,,; ,,:'!_i';~~··".i;'a.lif'i:i""j<i.~:·",
DANANG, S, VieUlani,lday,j> .26, . edl~)Jt,:I}<q';,<jf'iCjlt'I.#'ittlli1larytf.' Ie,,': ord
ders "f )be . nn'UCCe\;fUr"ieV...&It iiaJiinst I inll
the central government siu"render:cd lunt ..,
We,dncsdny nnd wert floWn to .'S&f,iotl . tern
(or lnterrogndon.
This was disCloSed by lieutenant Oe
nernl Nguyen Huu CO," 'Deputy Pri~c
Minister dnd Defence ~'inister who
new here: Wcdnesd'ay to' "appraise thi:
situation
t
